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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and back issues of The Devon Histor-ian (except for numbers 7. H, is, Hi and
2:3) cun be obtained from Mrs S. Stirling, Devon & Exeter' Institution, 7 The Close,
Exeter EXl U;Z. (Number 22, which I:; available, was not a 'normal' iSSUl~. but WlI;;

totally devoted to being our nlst flihli,jg"nlphy). Copies up to and including No ::lfi uve
priced at £1..50, post free. and 1,"1)1\1 No :J7 onwards £2.00. Also available post free an;
Devon Newspapers (£ t.OO I. Index trJ '1')](' Devon Historian (for issues I-IS SOp and 16
30 £1), and Devon Bibliogn,pby (l~JHO GOp, Hl81 and 1982 GOp each, 1983 and 1884
75p each). Bibliogrupbins for more recent years are uvuiluhlc From Devon Library
Services.

The Vice-Chniemun, Mr .Iohn Pike, 82 Hawkins AV,~!l\IC, Chelstcn, 'Iorquuy TQ2
UES, would 1)(' glnd to acquire copies of the cut-of-stock nurnhcr-s of The Devon
Historian listed ",!JnV(\

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS
Articles arc welcomed by the Hon. Editor to be considered for publication in The Devon
Historian. Genernlly the length should not exceed :3,000 words {plus notes and possible
illuatrations), although much shor-ter pieces of suitnble substance may also be accept
able, as are items of information conl',minfi museums, local societies and pnrt.iculuv
projects being undertaken,

1b assist the work 0[' the l';ditor and tfle printers please ensure that cont.i-ibutions
are clearly typewritten, on one side 01' the paper only, with double spacing nnd <1(11;.

qnate margins, and also, as far us pcsmhle, that the journal's style is followed on such
matters ns the restrained use of cnpitnllettors, initial single rather than double invert
ed commas, the writing ofthc date thus e.g.: 1.'3 October 1990, etc.

THE NATIONAL INVENTORY OF WAR MEMORIALS
A communication has been received from Dartmoor Nationai Park inviting our

members to ~ontl'iblltt' to this work. The National Inventory of War Memorials is
managed jointly by the Imperial War Museum and tl1(' H(,)'al Curnrnisslon on the
Histoi-icnl Monuments of Englnnd. it is funded by 'l gt-ncrous grant from the
Leverhulmo 'I'rust, corporate sponsors and The Frtende of the Imper-ial War Museum.
The NIWl\'1 was established in response to growing concern about the condition nf the
Nation's war memorials nnd the IHek or intol"nmtion nbout them, particularly t)wir
locution. A central record will assist rC~':<lrch';ls 'llld histot'inns in a variety of fiehlH,
it wili bcilitnte country.wide compariSI)]lS (\lld .(I~sessments which have hitherto been
inlpo;;sible, and provide a source of inf{lrm'llloll till' those involved with maintenanol
and restoration. Memorials to all connicls wiB be l'ecol'(led; the Fil'st and Secolld
\Vorld Wms, the Boer War, the CrimelHl War, Korea, the ~'alklands nnd Northcrn
Irelnnd, Earlier examples will be a \lsd'ul inchbion: the Nnpoleonic Waril, tl1(' Seven
Yenl's Wnl".

The rr:eoJ"ding of war memorials is being undertnken by volllllt"':rs "I' varying
interests,

Instructions ill1d n~cnnl sheds, and lhrther information, are avaih\hle from r"Trs T
Wnlker, Dartll1lmr National PHrk Headquarters. 'l'eL Bovoy Trllee.v 10626) 8:32093.
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SAMUEL ROWE: NO ORDINARY MAN

Alan Kelley

On the afternoon of'Thursday 22 September lWi3, Crediton came to a halt, The hush
which had come over the town a week heforu moved into deep silence The shops were
closed. Trade and work ceased. Hundreds clustered at the churchyard. The vicar, the
H(','. Samuel Rowe, incumbent I"or eighteen years, had died and was about. to he
interred.

'Thore was no display' reported t.hc IVr:,(,'1"I1 Times, 'no pageantry; no plumed horse;
no succession of mourning cnnclu-s, Ill' private carriages. All was plain and simple; for
the outward trappings of woe rnii!ht be well-dispensed with when every countenance
was an index of the unfeigned hOn1flgt; of the heart'.'!' The observer was pointing to the
sense on the part of all who were there thnt the loss was not only to Family and friends,
and the lncal community, but to the country.

The life of Samuel [{owe was crowded and many-sided. Apart from being an active
churchman. reformer and educator, he was also an nntiqunrv, topographer and author.
He wrote llll' celehrntcd and seminal work the 'Pcrambulntion . .' "C Dartmoor. He
appears in the Dicli"llw:v nl NcuionuiBiographv, for Samuel Rowo was, as the Westt'1"II
Times declared. 'no ordinary man''"

He was not a native llf Crcdtton, nor even of that part DC Devon. Born in November
L79:3 in the par-ish of Brixton, near Plymouth, he 1'1;1'; the second son of Bunjnmin
Rowo, a yeoman furmerc- as his rather had been before him. Fur the future vicar of
Crediton however, as one memoirist. was later to put it: '... the occup"tions of the form
P""~('''sed no charm ... ; and the summer hO\ll',~ were chiefly passed with his favourite
books in his "study" - a leafy retreat which 11,; had constructed fol' himself in the
brunches of an old olm near the housl'·.''''

The tree was complemented by another ccnt.n- of lcarning - the grammar school in
ne.u'by Plymptnn. Founded by Elize Hele ill 11"("4 it IV'l';, in the ear-ly 19th Century,
quitt; <l prominent institution. Sir JO~hllll Reynolds had gone there, indeed his father
had been headmaster,

By the time he left school, ROII'l' had apparently not formed unv dear vocation .
except that it wns nut to 11<' on tilt' land. The possibility of taking l-lolv Orders seems to
have been only OIl(, HlIwng several competing options. However. whott-or hv his own
choice or through pnrvntul intervention the quandary was ]"['s01\'(,(!. and ~when his
career opened it wns in the wm-kl of books. In 1811 he was apprcnt.iccd to n bookseller
at Kingsbriclge, nntl two years later (with the financial aid ofbis I'nthl'I'i he struck out
on his own. He wns l[ltel' joined by :t younger brothel', Joshua Brooking Rowe, and by
1820 they were sl)lidly in business: Snmue1 and ,LB. Rowe, booksellers, stationers,
printers, bookbindl~rs,music sellers, at 7 Whimple Stn~':t" Plymouth.

'rhey were not only booksellers, they were fJllblish'~I's. Hnd Samuel Rowe was not
fmly P\lblishi[l~:' the works of others, he was prc:""'l1ting hi~ own. His first, in 1814, wu~
a m<)~t, uppropriate one: u directory of the h'W/l - the fil'st ev,'l' produced.I'p Seven yenr~

iatel' 11(' followed up on thiH theme with his PU!lOlr!mll u( ['/-"mouth: 01: 1bw'i"lk Guide
. ... which r\111 into a second edition, and in Hl2.1 he put hut two further topographical
\\'ork~ nn Plymouth.

ln UII.' meant.ime he had ventured nlong other pMh,; l'lith his ],len. The same year the
f)i,-ed"rv ~flmr out he collaborated with Thnmns Byrth"" to pl'od\1c{~ the Plym()lifh



The Reverend Samuel Rouie
(J793-1853J. The photograph,
taken in London, probably after
the subjects death, is ofa shetch.
ofhim, probably the original
from which the one appearing in
the 3rd edition ofthe
Perumbulation was reproduced.

Literary Magazine. Like many such periodicals it did not survive, but as Byrth was to
remark later of the PLM: 'It stands now upon my shelves, among hosts of the mighty
dead; and I have never heard ODe of them express contempt of its companionship'J'" In
1819 there appeared (under the pseudonym Arthur Spenser) Rowe's three -volume
romance, l skander or The Hero ofEpirus.

In 1817 he was elected to the Plymouth Institution - 'then the centre of all literary,
scientific and artistic life in south Devon'i'? ' and four years later became its secretary. A
feature of his involvement was a series oflectures, delivered at the Athenaeum, begin
ning on Thursday 16 December 1819 with one devoted to English Drama . an entirely
suitable choice for one whose family was connected with that of Nicholas ROWC.(8)

During the next. thirty-one years he was to give over forty lectures, on topics as con
trasting as ancient Athens, superstition, language , and (on 27 January 1824) one with
the imposing title: 'Influence of Situation and Climate on Intellect and Feeling'.(!})

In one such address, in 1828, he reported his researches on a subject which was to
remain very dear to him and the one for which he is now most closely associated:
Dartmoor. His writing from these investigations culminated twenty years later with
the publication of A Perambulation. of the Antient and Royal Forest of Dartmoor and
the Venville Precincts. It was dedicated, 'with gracious permission', to HRH Albert
Prince of Wales, Master Forester.(lO)

Rowe's interest in the Moor was manifold. As a topographer, he could not fail to be
aroused by its 'tor-crowned steeps', its woods, rivers, ravines, and trackless wastes. As
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an antiquary, he was urged to catalogue the vestiges of ancient human presence, and
as what we would now call a conservationist his motive in writing the Perambulation.
was to sound an alarm that not only the natural beauty of Dartmoor, but 'the venerable
relics of past ages' sheltered in its highlands were in danger from the effects of 'multi
plied population, increasing commercial speculations and economic irnprovernents'P!'

His Dr uidical theories were later proven incorrect, but the book was profoundly
in fluent ial. 'Io R.N . Worth, in 1871, it was 'the most complete and important work'
about the moor,OZl and wrote another Dartmoor scholar, the Rev. Sabine Baring-Gould:
'It arrested my attention , engaged my imagination, and was to me almost a Bible '.(l:)
Three years after the author's death a second , large format edition was brought out,
and a third - edited and expanded by his nephew, the younger Joshua Brooking Rowe
- followed in 1896_

The full achievement of Samuel Rowe's work is perhaps to be measured in another
way. He could be said to have created the-modern interest in Dartmoor, meaning not
only that he stimulated further scientific curiosity, but that in being the first compre
hensive and widely-read account of the moor, the Perombulation prompted its public
rediscovery. The appearance of the book set the course for the installation of Dartmoor
as a place of brooding mystery in the British mind.

Another of his abiding interests was archite cture. He lectured on it at the
Athenaeum, and at the Plymouth Mechanics' Institute. In th e Perambulaiion be
describes the notable buildings of the stannary towns, and in the same year as it was
published his Gothic Architecture: Its Decline and Revival appeared. On settling in
Crediton his expertise found a new focus, and in the early 1840s his observations and
notes on the town and its environs, and most notably on the church, were sought in
regard to a projected work on Devonshire. However, due to the death of its compiler, it
was never completed. .

According to the panagyrist quoted earlier Rowe had been a member of an
Independent congregation in Plymoutb.U'" and it is not known when he transferred to

the Established Church, nor when hp.decided to take Holy Orders. Presumably he had
made up his mind by 1822 when he left the business and entered Jesus College,
Cambridge. Interestingly, Thomas Byrth, Rowe's colleague in the days of the Plymouth
Literary Magazine, took a similar course. In his case it was from the Society of Friends,
via Oxford , to the Church of England.

Four years later, on taking his degree, Rowe was ordained and after a stint as curate
at St Andrew's, Plymouth, he took up the incumbency at SI. Budeaux. In 1832 he was
appointed as first minister to Cl new church, SI. Paul's at East Stonehouse, and soon
after he transferred to St George 's, Plymouth. It was from there, then, from a field of
seventy candidates, that he was chosen on 10 December 1835 to succeed the long-serv
ing Rev. Rudall as vicar of Crediton.

The post - in a large rural parish, and once the centre ofthe Diocese - was a presti
gious one , and it would be in teresting to know more of the circumstances of his elec
tion, Since t.he choice was made by the twelve governors of the Church Corporation
Trust, and that most prominent of these was th e lord of the manor, J.W. Buller, there
may be something in the suggestion that Mrs Buller, 'a lady of pronounced evangelical
tendencies' knew of Samuel Rowe and played a key role in the choice.05!

If one story is any guide the verdict was a popular one at Crediton. 'Tradition has it
that when Rowe was in the town at the time of his candidature he was bade success by
a shoemaker in the High Street. This fellow assured the cleric that if he won he would
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References

A quer,\' frnll1 Dr I{, R. Sellmnn, Pound Down Corner, Whitestone. !'~,~cter, EXA 2HP;.
The Stoke Cnllon buri"d rc/.-[i:<tor, ~il(rviving from H:i55, show" hetwc,,:,n th<tt date and

1695 no fewer than 2B 'Pl'iSl);lCl'H', two nf whom, from a f1y.lenf note, wen' gl'llt,ry and
uctu<dly illlried inside the ch111'ch. A Bishop's 'll.'Hnscript fmgnwnt shl)w~ a!lothcr in
HJ20. Can anyone offer, Ot' suggest, ,111 t'.'(plnnation for this obscurl' phenomenon'!

be the first to bring him the news, True to hi" WOl'!\, when the governors made their
announccmeut the shoemaker rode t.hrough the night to Plymouth, awakening Mr
Rcwe to lmpru-t the tidings. The immediate response of the reverend gentleman to this
unscheduled visitation is not reccrdad.Ot''

By this time his personal situation W<lS much changed, We ran pvosutuc that about
the time he was trying to unravel the arcnna of Durt.moot- he wns pondering other
secrets, He made a decision and, whatever- may have been thc circumstances of their
meeting and courtship, Oil Tuesdav Hi June 1829 he married Sidney, only daughter of
Adam Noale, a Scottish-born army doctor, and his wife Margaret. One of Stdney's
brother-s, Ersklne, offictnted."" So fllr as one can ten it was H happy marriage. leivo
gith were born to them, and two boys (one of whom died in infancy).

Although he was to remain at Crcditon for the rest (If his life, Samuel Rowc did not
allow his pre-occupation with parish affairs, and the rai>;ing 01'a family, to elbow out of
the way an involvement with wider matters. With l.he snmr enthusiasm that he had, in
earlier years, been adive ill the anti-stuvct-y movement, he noli' became a champion of
the Church Mis.s.icnuvy Societ.y, of which he bccnrne secretary for Cornwall and
Somerset as wolt as his own county. He WIIS a local founder of the Christian Knowledge
Society. In 1842 he was evidently on the short.list to succeed William Hart Cokridge as
Bishop of'Barbados.U'" Whether he declined that post, or simply was not. successful. Me
among the many questions about the life of Samuel Rcwe that further research may
answer.

It, would he fascinating to know where he Iocnted hil-l sympathies in the ecclesiastical
str-ife of his day. We can assume that the nuthur erAn Appeal to the Rubric .. ,', which
he issued ill l841,1~ol would not have been indifferent to doctrinal wrangles. With the
lwtm'e of his religious background, and his reputation 1'1))' dutcrmined opposition to',
Popery, and its little nurseling sister, 'I'ractarianism''!'': hr- was presumably hostile to
the growth of the Oxford Movemcnt..

Given his evangolicnlism HUrl low church affiliation one wonder-s whether he collided
with the Bishop of Exct.er, Henry Phillpotts. There is a clue. In 1850 the bishop, Cl con
servative and a high churchman (and who seems to have been a kind or latter-day
Devonlan Wolsey) had caused a tempest when he b<ltTed the institution of the Rev, G.C.
Gorham to the vicarage of Brnmptord Spekc, on the issue of baptismal rcgcnr-rnticn.
After the Court of Arches held in favour of the bishop, Gorham appealed to till' Privy
Council - and won.

After the death of Samuel Rowe, copies ofhis collected sermons were sold IIH a price
of hull' a guil1l'a) to mise money for his winnw and children. A progressive list of sub
scribers shows the names 01'93 friends, pur-iehioncrs, supporters and fellow clerics. The
name of Henry Phillpotts is not thert', but appearing in the list of that of the Hev.
George Cornelius Gorll(\m: 2' H

'Samuel Rowe wns no mdin<lry man'. It is very likely thnt the modest vicar of
Cr('diton would have sincerely dismissl'd this verdict a~ no more lhun a colnurful kite
flown on the winds ofeull)/fY. To this intensely adive man, evongclie>tl in all h'.s truth.~

whether of deliveranee or of Dlll'lmoDl', the restless cramming of his days with SD many
Jostling enthusiasms was merely 'usefuln(,ss',r~l)
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SIDMOUTH AND THE ELECTRIC LIGHT

MlU'l'ay Lnvru-

Sidmouth Urban Distr-ict Council received a prupusal jf))' electric street-lighting in ,Jlily
1902, signed a contract in March UJ03 and switched on in November 192:3. The council
was not unusually dilatory. Sidmouth oxpurienced in microcosm the troubles of the
infant electrical industry; two factors shaped ita eurly days. First, electricity was seen
>IS a local mutter, and that led to l'uino\I,~ competition between small suppliers. Second,
it was regulated by the Bom-d of'Tt-udc. and permission to supply was given in a
'Provisional Orrlev'. Private suppliers needed the COnsent of their local authority, and
some authuritiex obtained Order:.; .~il1\ply to pre-cmpt those who might take business
away from their own gas cotupunies.

A Little 1.0('[11 Colour
In 1902, the councf l uad a conu-act with the privately-ownccl Sidmouth Gas

Company which provided an ,~),:igunll" illumination of the streets and 11 never failing
source ofacrimnnv. Daf.zling illumiuat.lon W£\S neither sought nor provided; people
were not used to it, ,11111 many t.hr)ught it kid for the eyes. Indeed, the street lamps
wore not lit on the Un'el' {hys ))(,fnr" ,ml! n!\n each full Moon, Relations with the 1;",1S

company were healed also by fridiolr between the newly-fledged council and an ukk-r
local power - the Manor.

Throughout most of its history the Lords of the i'vbnnl' or'Sidmouth were remote, or
institutional, or both. In 1886, however, a northern business man bought the L1m'HH',

hut quickly died leaving it to his six-year old son. The boy hr-earnc Col .111. Hatfour,
0.13.0., und his affairs were managed by a pert.inaceous snlicitnr, WH, H'l;;ting~. Acting
for the milnnr, Hastings was Secretary or a Director of the Sidmnot.h Rnilwny Co. Bath
Co., Hotel Cn., Water Co., and the Gas Co. He was also a member of t.hr- council. [1\

l~)'iO, two years before he died, Col Balfour lamented that "l'ho town has always been
suspicious of the manor, and usually actively hostile'. It W<1H his mislort.nm- to live
when benevolent autocracy was going out of fashion, and when the new councils W(,l'I'
hound to flex their democratic muscles.

Various occasions offered themselves for conflict: for instance. the' HelllTl rolle)". At
the tUI'n uf till' centul'y, Sidmouth's streets were surfaced wit.h cl";lckcd flints set in a
b(~d (If cb,v, and were as muddy in winter as dusty in Humnwr The council's horse
drilwn \"oller was too light to consolidate them, so in 1900 it hired u 12-ton steam roBe1:
This improved the streets but cracked the gas mains; those had been Inid a parsimo"
nious ten inches below the surface; it, also cracked the wiLll'r main,;, for they wcre no
deepel' As the SeCl·ettU'y of both companies, H<lstings wns infuriated by what he saw us
the act of incompetent cOllnci]]ol's, <'.nd thr'~atl)nt~d un injunction. ·With such shnllow
mains, one councillol' renH1rk~'d, it I'I<!>; H wond')I' h'J didn't seek an injunction against
wheelbarrows, The dispute drnf:[!od '.H\ until t~HJ(; Wh.cll, despairing of electricity, the
council placed a five-year conlrad 101" lighting- the stn'ds with SO gas lamps fitted with
inl'<1ndesc'Cntmantles,

In ,July UlO2a Mr Purvis had spnt the cOllnril a Pl'oposl1l for i~lectric street-lighting' \)
and two months later, 'in vi{~w Ill' l"l~rtnin <qlplici\tiol\< the }i,IS compnny sought the
council's consent to its applicatipn fill" nil On!r,r. In conudl. H<1stings adverting to the
building ofthe Victoria Hotel, al1l11m!ing that nil puhlic supply could be rendy in time,
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sought permissioll to Jay a cable from Sidmouth Mill. The mnnor Wl\li challcllg"ing till.'
council through both the gas and the hotel companies. TIll' council refused to grant
either request and applied Ill!" its own Order 'to supply elecu-icitv within the whole of
t.ht: Llrhan Sanitary District ofSidrnouth'. A lively cmrespondnnco erupted in the local
press, with vituperative letters over' such nomrnes.de.plumv Ill' 'Vi~i1nnH', 'Anti-cant'
and '/\ ~{t're Tradesman'.

The council obtained its Order, tenders were invited, and a contract was placed with
lI.'ksSl"S Crnmptou's in March 190:3. Crompton's. however, wns jinding it difficult to
financ(' work in its Factory, The shine hud worn off electrical shares fl.~ continua! inno
vation boosted manufacturing costs, damagingly competitive kmj,'ring depressed eull
ing" prices, and customers withheld payment until after several months of eatiafactory
opcmtiOlI'CI In May 1904, Cromptcn's informed Exsncuth Council that it 'could not give
it (h,t!, I;,r commencing the electric light works ... entirely owing to the state of the
money market': it did not bother to write to Sidmouth

The Sirlmouth Observer reviewed the scheme in May 1906 saying, 'There is not the
slightest indication of tlw Provisiounl Order bci ng giVl'll effect to'. Referring to the City
of London's reversion III gns lamps, it concluded. 'what is good enough for London
ought to be good enough for Sidmouth': Sidmothiaus have rarely taken kindly to that
view. Three years Inter suvcrul hnteis and ruost. businesses were connected to private
generntors, and the Crompton proposal collapsed in March 1909 when the Board of
Trade roused itself to enquire about pl"llg"I"l'''S, nnd nndillli none revoked its Order. Six
years had been lost in waiting for Crurnpton's. but \.111' council had not been energetic in
pl'essing the company and must Hhal'l.' the hlnmc.

Publte or Peivate Monopoly
Next year, the Sidmouth Gas Company ndvortisod its intention to embrace clcctrtct

ty, Sidmouth opinion instantly pulartzed. Sr)me thought that the company could not fail
to operate more efficiently than the council; others feared n private monopoly or tho two
main forms of lighting. The ctJlmcil opposed the gas company's Bill and wns heard
before a select committee nftbe Lords which accepted the BiB, but allowed the council
12 months t.o ncquu-e tlw new 'Sidmouth Gas and Electr-icity Company'.

A ser-ies of animated puhlic meetings culminated in a poll of electors OIl ao .Januarv
HJ12: lhe l"e~lllt wa~ 5:i:i !lll' the purchase of the company by the council, a03 n~ainsi;

:j:i(j did nul vot". Th" Bill hecame an Act in ,June 1912, Hnd altel' lll'bitration the coullcil
h(mght the ga,,; COlllPHIlY for £'1:-l,OOO. The manor had lost in power but not in pockel:
llaotings wns grimly pleased.

III l!)H, tlw council W,IS ;;till absorbed in taking over the gasworks whcn wal' bmkc
Ollt; I"nti(llk ll!ld l'cg-uIMions dominated the next four years. The cnd of the war wn~ t'll
Illwed by two nHtjOl" proj,xts. Tlw Ilrst WHS whether to construct a hurbollr: that pnren
ninllllpic h,lIl hl'(;n dcbHttd flll'{Iver u <.:entlll"y, and yet again it wu\> shelved unresDlved.
J\'1ul"h more urglJnt wu~ the l'lJ[1Hil' (Ifthe sea defenceR. The ~nga of the ~en wall bHS been
rl'luled by John Tindall: 'I', h~rt, it is enough to say that nlthough '\Ipwal'd,~ 01' £30,000
\\'<1~ ~pent' tIle wull Wil~ bn"tl'hed by a violent storm in the win!.er of 1924, 'lnd a fur
I.hel·£6'>,88U W,b !lee,lit,d.

In MrlY 1020 the Chairman of the Council '[<ell cet·tain th,lt a l'lWll supply of electric
ity rOl\ld be alTanged very shortly', but rUll(J.~ were I«ddnf.( and in Snpt('mbl'r the coun
cil'had not definitely derided to give up their ('Icdrkir.y S~hCIIIC, hut hHd only deferred
it in view of the extra-heuvy expense of the s,'u wall',
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Ftnale
The subject was not revived until .Jnuuary \922 when, lamenting that "Sidmnut.h

was one ofthe few towns which hud no pnbl ic installation', tbe couru'i I noted that there
were many small private supplies whose nil and gns engines 'cHused ~tn ahsolute nut
sauce to neighbum-s'. The Chamber Ill' Cnmm('ITC pressed for n pubfic supply, 'provid
ed it could be established without recourse to the rotes': but in 'l letter tn the Sidmouth
Observer 'Ratepayer' pointed out that ulurt.ru- gnius would be gas losses, and Hqo:ued
that the many still using oil lamps were unlikely to leap ever gn;; into ('Iectrkity_

Almost twenty years after the first uppronch. t.he council met Mt' ]-]nl'l'is of Otlbcrr
(Hikes and Co. who proposed to erect on the gaswllrl,s sitl' two ('llr:illl's which would
run on 'suction gas', made by drawing stunm over red-hilt cnku: the system would, he
anid, come into profit in three or foul' years. The council tnck what the Ohservl'l" hcud
lined HS 'The Great Decision' and agreed to ~l\ nhend. A fi)1·tnight Inter, Hru-r-ix suhsti
tuted steam engines: two months later he PWPOSI,rl to use one st.enm nnd one gas
engine, Silence fell for the space of six munths: Ban-is blamed the new Electricity
Cornmiasioncrs who had objected to the initial losses being carried on the rates, and
who thought that the steam engine would slJm~r from conrlcnant.ion in the long pipe
from the gasworks,

At the beginning of 1923, tenders were invited, some sixty replies were received, and
the council awarded contracts to: Messes Pratt of Clyst St Mary, £1100 for buildings;
Mcssrs Hood and Co. of Bristol, £42870for plant; and The Craven Electr-ic Telegraph Co.
of Skipton. £14:37 for distribution poles and lines, The installation would generate
direct current at 220-0-220 volts, with a storage battery to help with the nighttime
peak loud,

In August H)2a,~tc()1 ]J"ll's and ever-head lines became evident to the citizens of
Sidmcuth, and they dislikl)d what they ;;,1W. Councillors muttered ingratiatingly that
the company's first profits would he used to put the network underground. In fact,
many of the poles remain ill use today: and the engine-house Oil the Ham is used by
S. W. E.B. for <cngine<Cl'ing "L<.Ires, At bst, the Sidmouth Observer was able to report that
ut G.1.5 p.m. on 22 November Hl23, 'A proud and irnportnnt day, , , the Sidmouth
Electricity Works were shown to actuullv exist', Miss Tyrcll, the only lady councillor,
switched on a stl'iug of lamps suspcnded in the Market Place, Fifty customers were
connected. and it was evident that tfle two Potter oil engines produced a somewhat
'pcnut.mf.iug notso.

The York Hotel had applied tm- service, but i\TI'Dagworthy had undercut the council's
price of 1/. n unit. by :!d: Ill' was a ccuncrllor, and a dim view was taken, FOUl' months
later, lOO customers were connected. hut two private suppliers continued to undercut
the publir supply Dne ofthem, Ua~..worthy, critici?NI the council's pricing policy which
Iof't the planllllldel·.usetl even tbllugh the marginal cost of generation was only Id per
unit. He offered to buy IJ1Hl rim the pbnt; ,"0 ,:,upply at 9d a unit, and to cut the p1'ic(~ to
8d within 12 JlIoutlls. His t\'lell'e years' experienc., IV:I':', lw suid, 'ut the council's com
mand', but he added 30urly 'oee>,u.se l'lll U Sitl1110ulh man you won't li;;ten to or believe
in mc' - the [)1'l'ennirol tilte of pl'Ophets, nnd evell of" exper\~, in their own country,

In December 1024, the council offe)'cd discounts rising to 4(\ lbr qU<lrtedy cOllsump
tiOlll-\ of more thnn 300 units - electricity was then used only lor lig!lting, <llld [lot t'l(j
llluch uf !llnL Then, were no motor-driven household appliances, no e]eclri<;c fires, lIf)

cookers, Hlld Sidmouth did not have the electric trams which provided 11 life-s,1Ving
(byti me luad in larger towns,

10

Postlude
Less than seven years after installing its electricity system the council sold it to the

East Devon Electricity Company which was owned by the Whitehall Secur-ities
Corporation - an investment company that had sold its South Amer-ican interests in
order to seek larger profits from rural electrification in Britain. In 1933, the system
was converted tu AC using the same distribution network; in 1934, Siclmouth's last few
private systems were replaced by the public supply; in [f)48, nationalization trnns
fez-red control to the South Western Electricity Board; in 1990, the wheel has turned
full circle and electricity supply is being returned to privnte companies,

Notes

(1) The SidlJwulh Ohsemer (lnd Visitors Li,~,t.H)02 to t92il, contains full and frequent
accounts of the Town Council's discussions, and of public meetings, plus a lively cor
respondence between partisans.

(2\ Bvntt, LC.R The lJrili_~'h Elw;l,.iml [lIdu,~tl)·. 1875·W14, Oxford University Press,
l~m).

(3) 'I'indall. John. 't\ Summary ofObservations on the Foreshore of Sidmouth, Devon',
'lh/ll-wwiiOlls o(Tlw Dl'V()II~'hi/'(' A~',,)dali('ll,58, :l37·:l50. 1927,

(4) 'I'tndnll, .lohn, 'Sidrnouth Foreshore'. Transactions o(Th(' n<'uonshire Association,
61, :l27·:H2, HlZ9.

THE POSSIBLE REDISCOVERY OF THE TOTNES RRODE
STONE AND A DESCRIPTION OF THE BRUTUS STONE

.Inmes Bollchambers

H,K watkins puhlishud the, lirst, volume of his painstaking translations of medieval
documents relating: to 'Iotncs in 1914,) This work was principally derived from the col
lection of family papers of W.G. Hole of Pm-kc, Bovcy 'l'raccy, which are now in the
Devon County Record Office.

Three particular parchments record orders of the manorial court seeking to distrain
various persons from interfering with the flow of water from Harpers \Vell to the town.
They are dated 1428\ 1,159:3and 1471,'1

The Ol'del' of 1459 is the lirst known referenee to 'le Erudeslon', The eourt sought to
distmin HidlO Hoigge (Richard Hodge) from diverting the waters near 'le 13rodes!ol/.'
which in tiuws uf war and necessity, 'guerre el lIecessr:tas', mn into the castle moat by
<In <lqt,,'<Iuct, 'turret ill jbssa!ulIl taMl'is per Aque condllcla',

TI1(' 1471 ol'der gives a detailed description of the lecation of 'le13rodestone', The sec
reWr." sCl'ipt is !l1ostly dear though some abbreviations are Ilsed. The following is the
J.UtlVll";; tl'1\l\~tl'iptionof the re!evHnt section:

Y Will" AI/lit, P<T/I,'/!WIIS et rleClIl'rellS (I (unt vocat llwpers Will ill alto vier> ibin extm
pur/alii ('<-,,,id lllll:~inJtl{)/I predce directe Bum herel / cursum ad quedmT! locus l!ocalus
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The possible Brodestone, number 79 High St reet, Totnes.

le Brodestone. In quo loco olim posi tus erat latus lapis int ten imper Robert i Kente et ten
quondin. Johis Kyng Carnifus modo ten Joh is Gybbes I Arnusi (?) in pte australi subtus
quem quidin latu s lapidem quiois modo remotus ex antiquo tempe cursu s Aque sup er
dones hint cl adhuc here debt directe suns iter Ut in nullo modo nerr Ults perpe {errs
possat Roberti Kente quas upes sum oiperit (?) de priore prioraius I Tottonis extra pred
caius protam occidentat tenn it /.

The following is the translati on of this pas sage from Watki n :
Tho se wat ercourses proceding and running from the spring called Harparswille in

the old strent (in alto vico) th ere without the west gate ofthe burg of Tottonia aforesaid
should have a course directly to a certain spot called the Hrodestone. In which place in
times past was placed a broad stone between the tenement forme rly ofRoberius Kente
a nd the tenement formerly of Johannes Kyng the gaoler (carnificer) now the ten ement
of Johannes Gybbes esquire on the south side below which cer ta in broad stone, now
removed, from ancient times the above mentioned water course had and hitherto ought
to have its straight course and in no manner further than th e land of the aforesaid
Robertus Kente which he hirnse lf as long as he lived hel d from the Pri or of Tottonia
without the west gate,

The key word in this passage must be remotus . Watkin translates this to mean
removed whereas the more literal translation is remote or hidden. Thus the Brodestone
was hidden beneath the southern point of the tenement of John Gybbes.

A massive s ton e forms the plinth to a false column of the facad e of no . 79 High
Street, a small 19th century building currently used as an optician's surg ery. The stone
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is a tvpical 101:1'11 comuact vesicular tuff of the Devouinn Ashprington Volcunic ."il~lie~,

The exposed section stands 5 ins (12.5cml "hove the present pavement and l.be pri n(i
pal, cnst facing, vertical surface IlIl,nSlU'(";s tS ins (46cm) nnd projects 4 L':~ ins \ ll~lll)

from the wall. A north facing sllrti,t,,(' is apparently worked to a right angle to the )Id 1)
ctpal fuco. The southern corner has IH,'cn damaged by a water board dnll in l'eCl'llt
times. The apical surface and corners show evidence of abrasion having occurred prifJl'
to the construction of the present building. [1\ order to expose the stone it \VlIS neccs

sary for the author to dean otT El nnmhm- nf layers of oil based paints and cement.
Beneath the layers were traces of ,1 rlurk red pigment,

lt has been suggested that the name Broclcstono in corruption b'2c(lll1l's Br'utus Stone
and is the origin of the story fu-st recorded by Gcotf'rey 0(' MOllnl(lUth.5 Brutus is said to
have landed at 'rotnes and set his foot first upon thc stone' A Aone now called the
Brutus Stone i.~ set within the pavement between nos F1!·;>:l 1"01'(' Street. This stone
was completely expos..d during ropaving in October 19::>8. It proved to 11<' a boulder of
coarse gn1incel grnuite. :.1 Cl 9 ins (Sacm1long, approximately 1 It 8 ins (::iOcm 1wide and
10 ins (27cm) deep. It lay Oil compact clay and could easily lx- mllved by two men. It did
not show the tvpir-al rounding which might be associated with Fluvial transport and
deposition and the southern face showed fracturing which might have been the result
of some working.

Russell'; dates the first record of the FoP) Street stone to near 16757 and a paragruph
in CoUQl\" states that the stone had-formerly PI'ojl.'ded 18 ins above the ground but
Wl\S levelled c.1810. Inconsistencies in the described locution of the Brutus Stone and
tho recollections of a daughter 01' 11 former owner of tll(' adjoining premises suggest thnt
it may hnvo been moved on various orcasions

Hussefl suggests rhnt Broarlstonos IVOCl'e IJriginul1y wnyrnarks and boundaries, a
Broudstnne hewing existed at Dertmoutb. The present stone in Foro Street is st.ill used
as II site fllr proclamations.
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LORD MORLEY'S FLYlNG BRIDGE

Keith s. Perlcirrs

Latra
Years 11lW'.' flown xwoor Lnira
Yet thy hanks, uprushiug still,
Charm ns ofl))d,
And Snltrum's pensile wood
Seems heal1tifull1S eVN.

.Nocl Thomas Curl"lngton
(Devonshire ['od, t777,1830l1

The tlying ln-idge ferry, which Lord Mot-ley of Sultr-am in South Devon established
across the Plym estuar-y ut Lairn in 1807, might be considered the li)rel'tlllncr or ances
tor of those lloating bridges of Devonshire, which civil engineer .rnmos Meadows
Rendel later introduced at [Ltrtrrmut.h , Saltash and Torpoint." Rnnrlcl. who later
became Lord Morlevs engin<'t'r, tnlls us that:

'His Lordship i)Cing proprictor of the neighbouring ancient passage between
Orestcn and Cat Down, was cuubled to establish a Ferry Boat of an improved chat',
acter, By munns ()fthi~ bout, which from its peculiar (onstructiOI1 and accommoda
tion was culle,] a Flying Bridge, can-ingcs of ,:q~ry description, with their horses
attm)hed, were ferried across the river wit.h much ~:-t'e<ltel' safety and convenience
than auy fer-ry boat of common construction, The success of this establishment suf
liei(~l1tl)" proved its utility to the public; hut n1th"u~h superior to all other ferries in
the neighbourhood, it was liable to intci-ruptiou in bMI weather and spring tides,
awl in proporl.ion as the public hccarnc pl'llrtil'lllly acquainted with its advantages,
thest' inter-ruptions were felt and regretted'."

Lord Morley (01' Lord Boringdon as he then was: had or-iginally intended to erect a
fixed bridge across the estuary: and early in 1807 he had engaged the s!~l'vi~es of archi
tect and engineer Daniel Asher Alexander 'of Bucklund Abbey' to survov the I'Iym estu
ary for that put-pose." Alexander was, at that time, architect to Ill" t.hen Pr-ince of
Wales nnd of Trinity House, Later. Dar-tmoor Prison was built from his design; light
houses at Harwich and Lundy Island were also his as were many of the buildings in
the London Docks."

On 27 August 1807, the S!lahm'Il" M'.'IUII:Y reported: 'It is contemplated to build a
new bl'idge ,;f iron across the l.[lira at lhe head ofCattewater. This will be u grent con
venience -to the inhabitants IlfllDth side~ of'the water. (l\Ir Akx;:Illdcr) has been driving
piles to ascertain the firmness of the foundationf'l which is~aid t,l be very good though
nearly 30 feet dCql through sand and mud. 'In the ')Vent, h"Wl;lver, Alexanclet"s
report \Va>; not ()l1couraging: 'That in consequence of the unfilv<lur"ble nature of the bed
ofthl' river, tht~ l:rt'ction OfSllCh a structurc would lif at all fll"llcticllble) be attended
with Clwrmous expense'. The idea of u bridge wa" Uwrefol'e nb,lIIdoned!';

j\,!m·lt,y WB;; nol pul oITby this dif'lHppointing turn "f ocvents; il\~tcad he imnwdiutely
took f'tepH to establish a flying bridge (a temporary bridge, originully of militury uppl\
catimll, To tllis end hc engaged banc Blnekburn the TUl'tlchupel shipbuilder who w"uld
build tlw n'flft for him'-: This was included in an indenture 0/ kase mnde hdwe~n Hi;;
Majesty Geol'ge III und the Right Honol'uhle .J<lhn, Lord Boringdon (later Morleyl as
part of an Act of Parliament of lH12," Bluckllllrn later constructed two large 7·1 gun
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In 1829, the management committee of the Durimoath: Floating Bridge Company
produced a document which gave retrospective detail to the effect that during its first
year of operation from 1807, the Laira flying bridge earned £200, and £600 during the
year of i te abandonment in 1827. The document bears the signatures of Robnr t
Sheddon, Sir Lawrence Palk and Henry WoollcombeY

Amongst the few descriptive accounts of the flying bridge in existence, the one pub.
lished in the Plymouth Tourist Guide of 182,1 is, perhaps, the most interesting of all. It
states:

'It has been justly remar-ked that the term 'floating' would describe this bridge
much better. It is properly a large ferry boat open at both ends for the purpose of
admitting wagons, carts, carriages and other vehicles as well as horses and cattle
which arc transported over the ferry with great facility. The bridge is impelled from
side to side by means of a strong chain slretclwd across the channel, and passes
over IrllChs in the bridge which are mnde to revolve with the aid of 2 (manually
operated) winches, This commodious ferry, which owes its establishment to the
public spirit and enterprise of the Enrl of Motley, affords the greatest convenience
to the inhabitants of Wembury, Brtxtcn and Yealmpton by saving a considerable
distance in resorting to Plymouth'.

warships: the Armada in 11:\10 and the Clnrence in 1812; whilst in 1831 he constructed
the twin-hulls of the Dartmouth flouting hr-idgo, with the Saltash flouting bridge being
built by John Pope at the same yard.

An on-the-spot observer to a number (Ifthese evellt~ was an unnamed correspondent
to the Medwl!ics Magazine (vol. 31 - 1839.1, in which he describes his personal knowl
edge with respect to Lord Morley's flying bridge, and other Devon ferry-boats: but he is
highly critical of James Meadows Rcndel." Author R.N. Worth mentions an old
Plymothiau by the name of Harris, who. in his diary of 1808,10 and with reference to
the Flying bridge, explains that: 'The bridge communicated North East part of Cat
Down near Prime Rock and tho opposite land in Ptympton Parish but thi" is by a large,
slow moving machine or like the floor of a barge having a passage lit each end far wag
ons, coaches etc. but althuugh the communication i" exceeding good and regular yet it
(is) quite the reverse of/lying .-. Creeping certainly would be a more proper name. '

Schedules of regulations fDr th(~ 1('rTY were detailed by Han-is, indicating that the
flying bridge would be convenient tn the public from 6am until 9pm from Lady Day to
Michaelmas, and from 7am to 8pm fmm Michaelmas to Lady Day And, for the further
accommodation of the publie at any hour of the night upon payment of a sum not
exceeding 5/-. The bridge had always to pass :IS expeditiously as possible upon the
arr-ival of passengers and no person was to be kepi waiting on the side whore the
britl!,!!! happened tCl be above 5 minutes:

Tolls

N

tL
,r

ACT,1812

R. PLYM

LORD MORLEY'S

FLYING BRIDGE

Saltram

•I
I

I
I-- ---

• Oreston

PLYMOUTH

•

as. fid
2s.
ls.
5cl
4d
2d
1d

Id
3d

zs. fJd
I..~. 9d
is.2d

Bd

Wagon + 4 Horses
Wagon + aHorses
Wagon + 2 Horses
Bullock
Cow or calf
Pig
Sheep

(Double tolls on Sundnys)

Single Person
Horse, Ass 01' Mule
Four wheel Car-r-iage+ 6 Horses
Four wheel Carr-iage + 4 Horses
Two wheel Carriage + 2 Horse»
Gig -I" 1 Horse
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Nevertheless. (lIW visitor in particular to Plymouth in [1:)24, Lldy Hm-r-iott Silvester,
indicated in her rlimyl~ that the flying bridge was one thing neither she nor her friend,
Mi~~ Wjllinms , liked to cross over when going to Snltrnm. Lady Hm-riott was the
d,lllg]ltl)r of the Reverend Owcu Dnvis , Rector of Oxon and Curate Ill' St Mnry's,
Southampton, and with Miss W" was - like Celia Fiennes, many years IJefnre - touring
through South Devon, She wrote: 'This ferry, Lord Murley constantly crosses in his car
riage when he gees to Plymouth, but he has just got an Act of Parhn mcnt passed to
erect a hriclgc, and they were just beginning to drive the piles for it when we passed. it
will bo a gre,lt acquisition to the neighbourhood for unless people cross hy that ferrv,
they must go several miles round to get to Saltrarn'. .

And ;;(1, soventoen years after the failure of Mot-ley's first attempt to bridge thl: f'lym
e!<tWJI',Y at Luira, a cast iron bridge of five elliptical arches _ from the dl'Hign Ill' .Iunu.s
Meadows Reudel (previously a student of 'I'homas 'Ihlford) - was now under construe
tion. At the same time Rendel became responsible to Mot-ley for tIll' »peru tion and
maintenance or the flying bridge and was ordered to Exeter by his patron to encourage
coaching companies to make use of it. He was not easily successful and soug-ht Mot-ley's
approval in offering some inducement, 'How tal' can 1 go'!' he asked.':'

However, these day-to-day activities paled into insigulflcnnce liitt! ill 182·1 when the
entire population of snut.horu I';nglond faced the arrival from the south-west of a dovns
tating storm ofhut-ricnnc force:

At Plymouth: '. , , on Monday. 22 ~ovl;'mlwr. the wind hlew in violent squalls during
the greater part of the dnv: towards l.'\Tning it, im:lf"IHed in violence, and early on
the succeeding morning nl~(' u t.rumcndnus stru-m. Fears were entertained on
Monday evening fIJI' the san'ty of a ccnsideruhlc number of vessels which lay in var-

Laim Bridge -" completed 7827, (Permission ,-- Francis ami ,!ml!l LlIll'SOIll,
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ious parts of the harbour :\1\0 were principally nut-ward bound with valuable car
goes, manv of them having nlso numerous passengers aboard, Between three and
foul' o'clock in till' ll1lll'lling drcadf'ul Iw'iUC commenced amongst them, Some of
tbom w,'n' driven f'rmu their moorings in till:'Sound; and others in Catteweter, that
might perhaps have withstood the sron». were run foul of and forced on the rocks.
An cxtrnorclinnry flow of the tide which rose in some places seven 01' eight feet
above high-water mark, contr-ibuted to increase the devastation, At Dead Man's
Bay, on an extent of shore perhaps not exceeding 350 yards, lay the wrecks of sev
enteen fine vessels, '1,1

From Fulrnout.h to Dover and beyond, the devust.ntiun continued, In Portsmouth
Harbour, HivIS Bellerophon. (which brought Napoleon Bunupsu-te to Plymouth Sound
after his surrender in 1815) was driven on to mud hank,~. DffPort.lnnd Bill a West
Indian vessel under the command of a cousin of t.lie poot Willium worcls-vorth,
foundererl with all lives lost. The Plymouth paddlc-s tenmur 8ir fi'rl7lwis /)ra!.',' w""
blown ashore at Stonchuuse, and Header" bridgework fit Lnun wns dnmagcd whun u
loose barge was thrown against it. The flying \)I'id/.;(, broko from it~ eh,\in nnd was 'C<\I'

t-ied to a great distance' before being tossed upside-down upon the shore. Rendel con
veyed his anxiety to Mot-ley on the next day, and nn the 2fith he <ltt,~nd"d the v(\~sd's

recovery
ln 1825, Rendel was called away to survey for impruvemcnts to Poolc Harbour. The

following year, Mr Knight - a representative from Pllnll: .. tuna' to Plymouth to [JUl'·

chase the flying bridge which Morluy had, prnvisionally, put lip fur salt"~ That, is to ~<lY,

it would not be available for removal until some time utter the cOlllpletion of' thu new
bridg", On 14 July 1827, Laira Bridge WHS formerlv opened by [{,II' H"Yil[ [-lighnl~ss the
D1H:lwss of Clnreuco. In November Renc'el attended the disposal of' tll<' tlying bridge,!';
which h-nves us to ponder: 'lh " .. hom and for what purpose? The fate of Lord :\[orle,Y's
nyinU bridge is Ob~nJ1Td in the passing of time.
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TO THE GREAT SCANDAL OF RELIGION

John Yallop

Preamble
In 1825 one of the pews in Honiton parish church was used' jointly by the Lathy and
Ctcrke families, they having two and four seats reepccttvcly" During the course of that
year the pew was relined and two hassocks purchased, making three in all. the costs
being divided proportionately between the two families. The new hassocks were treat
ed lIS being common property whilst the original one, covered in green baixe, W[lS

claimed by Mrs Nancy Clarke as her own. On 2 August the relationship between the
two families became closer still when Thecphilus Clarke and Esther Lathy were united
in marriage.

At some time during the next two years one of the two Lathy seats was transferred
to Mr John Pidgeon. At some time ulso during the next two years there was a deter-ic
ration in the relationship between some members of the Clarke and Lathy families,
culminating in an unseemly brawl in church during evening service which led to an
action in the Archdeacon of Exeter's court.

The brawl in church
The earliest known evidence of the deterioration in relationship occurs in :I state

ment by John Wish in which he describes what occurred on 26 February 1827 when he
went into Mr Render Clnrke's shop to make purchases and fell into conversatinn with
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Mr Clarke's wife, Nancy'. ,. Nnncy Clarkc began to relate to this deponent a dispute
that had taken place in the church ofI-Joniton between the said Ann [an error for Amyl
Lathy ... the day before That tlw said 'I'heophilus Clarke [Nancy's son] (',IIIW into the
shop and joined in the convel'satinn and said to his mother the said Nancy Clarke
"Damme why had you not taken her by the hair of her head and thrown her into the
aisle I'll be damned if I don't do it if she kicks or insults me in the Scat" on which this
deponent said that he bud hotter not if he did he would suffer for it on which the said
'I'necphilus Clarke repeated "that he would be damned ifhe did not",

The obvious ill feeling came to a head during the afternoon service on Sunday 18
March. The account of the affair given in Amy Lathy's subsequent depnaitinn, which
does not appear to have been disputed, was as follows>

, . Cnmpluinnnt went to Church in the afternoon no onc was in the Pew and
Complainant took one of the Hassocks - Miss Eliza Clarke and Mrs Clnrke soon
after came in and Elizu Clarko put her foot on the Hassock which the Complainant
was using - Ml'S Clarke took the green Hassock - Mr Hender Clarke came in soon
after but he took no Hassock - 1\1r Pidgeon next came into the scat but he did not
use any of the Hassocks there was one under his Seat and lastly in came Mr
Theophilus Clarke - the parties wern seated as below very comfortable.

Theophilus John Amy
Clarke Pidgeon Lathy

'"00

0- Hender U' Eliza
Clarke Clarke Clerke

Presently after 'I'hecphilus came in Complainant saw Mi-s Clarke look over at
'Pheophilu s and from him to the Hassock Complainant was using upon which
'I'heophilus reach~d across Mr Pidgenn and pulled the Hassock violently endeavour-ing
to take it away this he did without saying one word - In doing this he pinched
Complainant's feet violently who endeavoured to retain the Hassock with her feet but
at length 'I'heophilus Clnrke succeeded in getting it in his own hands and put it under
his own scat and used it himself - All this while Mrs Clarke was using the green
Hassock which wn s quite enough for her and Theophilus - As Complainant was
endeavouring to keep down the Hassock with her feet Theophilus Clarke in drawing it
away drew her Feet with it towards Mrs Clarke and (I~ Complainant's feet fell when
the Hassock was pushed off they touched Mrs Clarke's gown upon which Mrs Clarke
said to Complainant "Do you mean to kick me" Cnmplninunt looked up and said "Oh
Mrs Clarke an old woman like you certainly ought to know better if not her best place
was at home" And with the same she said to 'I'heophilus Clnrke "put the Creature out
of the Church" upon which Theophilus said to his mother "you change places with me"
find said something about Iron on the Heels of his Boots rind would see if Complainant.
would put her feet on the Hassock but the words the Complainant cant remember
being much agitated - He then gave Complainant three violent kicks and said "God
damn your blood Madam" Complainant said "Oh Mr Clarke I cannot be too thankful
tlHlt there is a person here to witness your cruel treatment" Service was just com
menced - Sever-al per-sons in the adjoining seat amongst whom were Mr Lewis's
Scholars - This is not the fir-st second or third time Deft. Theo Clarke has insulted
Complainant in the Pew.'
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'I'his account was supported by Mr Pidgeon who, having described how 'I'heophilus
Clurke had grabbed the hassock said that he had taken the unused OIlC from under his
seat and had given it to Amy Lathy who put it under her feet, 'lVII's Clarke at the same
time saying to Deponent there I:'; no occasion fill' it Mr Pidgenn you can rest your feet on
my hassock upon which Deponent said that he did not want it 01' to that effect _ Miss
Amy Lathy appeared very much agitated and NIl'H Clar ke turned his head but put his
hand before his face - Deponent also felt much hurt and agitated in what took placa-,
Mrs Clarke then said something to her son upon which he said "Well then you come
here and let me sit there I have iron on my heels for the damnation she devil" as well
as Deponent could catch the words - They then exchanged places and after a lapse of a
few seconds Thenphilns Clarke let drive violently with his heels two or three times
towards Miss Amy Lathy's feet during this time Defendant 'I'hecphilus Clarke used
very violent words and as witness believes oaths but the exact words the witness can"
not repeat ,', During this time Amy Lathy did not make use of nny violent words or give
the least cause of provocation. As witness came out of Church a great number of per
sons spoke to 'I'heophilus Clarke I should be ashamed if Twere you to have behaved as
you have done:

'I'heophllus Clarke's language was confirmed by Lawrence Rlchards who deposed
that he had heard him say to Amy Lathy 'God damn your blood.' James Walround
Hurrough, one otMr Lewis's scholars - thnt is a boy of Allhallows School- stated that
, . as soon as the service was ended IT! spoke to 'I'heophilus Clnrkn , . , and asked him
how hI) came to be guilty of such a breach of good manners and that his reply was "Do
you think that I am going to be kicked by such a damned bitch as that and not kie]\ )1('1"

flwun" .

With .~ul'h a story it does. not t-ome ns n surpr-ise to find that thu Archdeucnn was
inform"d ' that muro irrnvorunt and improper conduct in Stl Sacred a Plnl"l~ nnd in
time of Divine Service was never- befcrv l.ho subjor-t of nnv suit

Pl'oceedings in the Arclulencoll'f; court
Behaviour such 1\>; this could not, be uvcrlooked nnd the mcuer was referred to the

Archd"H~on's COU1·!, with Amy Lathy ns complaimmt and Thcllphilui< and N,lll(j' Clnrke
us defendants. In conseqUl'J1CO on 2li l\-brch the Archrle;lCD!1 ordered the Clarkl'''~ to
appear !Jell.".t his COUl't '.. lo bp held in the Parisll Chul"rh l,fSt ;VIIll"v the Mol'(' in th"
City of Exdr:l' DI) Fridny the ttlirteenth delJ" of Mnrch Instant twl.ween 'till' HC)llr~ ofT('n
Hnd Twelve in the FDrenuon', hut the d('f"ndnl1t~ fniled to ',lppear, The Arc!ldeal:'H1 W,l~,

presumably, sI1tif:!ied th,lt there W,lS a cusP to answer, for preparation~ f'H' formill pro
ceedings Wl'H' put in hnnd

On 7 Mny n )lnJclor was appDinted to ud rOt the defCllllnnth nnd Oil 6 .fllly 'it was
determined that tIle witnesses WDuld be eXnmilll'd Ilnd depositiol\.s takell on 2fi ,July.
However, un 18 July the I-Joniton so)icitUl's lvll'ssl"s Cox ,lnd AllCl"ddn asked for a
chnnge of dutt, on t!wgm\1nds thM 26 ,July was the rllly of [-lonHOIl fuir l. Tili,s HI'gurnellt
was accepted und 1 AUh'1lst substituted, The proceedings Oil thilt tIny were cOlllirwd t,)
appointing a I})'[,ctur I(w the cfmlpluinnllt and to ctnifYing that I,mVl"l'IICe Richard:; Hnd
,James Walrollllrl llulTough Wt'l·e IWC(,SS\1ry witnes~('.;;. The dqJOsit,otls WCI''' finally
recorded 01) 17 Augnst ',ftCl' whirl! lhel·e ap}lI'lll'S to IldV<' been a lull ill ;lctivir.y. Thl)
somewhat unhurried pl'ljce(.dings and also this lull cnn. IJ('I'hap~, hl' pxpl,lined ill the
light of an nbservnti"n rnnde to th,; Al'chde~l('ol) hy Amy L1thy'~ pt'OCtOI', 'Tlw
Promenant (ll1d DI'fC'ndHnt~ are near]\, ('onnected - Th('ophilll~ ('Iw'kl' rIlul'l'ied thl~

older sist"r llf the PrOm(.1\11nt - the present ('il~e is not the only one of Violence commit
trtl ngninst the Prnmcuant. - many offers 01' xeutemcnr were made PI'('ViOlIS t» the corn
meUCl'ment of the suit nnd even at the tune the WiUll'sses W('I'C pnl(h,wcd t'JI'oxauuna
tion _ it WIlS (h:.lnYl'd in order ifpo.~sibl<' to nvuid the Expense but refused by the dccln
ration or the Def~ndants that they would r,ltlwl" sell everythil\f( they had than [lay a

shilling townrds the costs.'
'l'hc lull wt,s broken on :]0 November whon the Complainant'" proctor illli)l"l11cr! the

AI'chclN't!rl!l thnt lw UlldC'I's(ood that the dd"'ntlnl\l~ were about to leave Honitnu and
he' rcqut'sted a htal'ing '... (In Frid,lv next o('iog tho on!.... Court till.ral1ry ...' At tlnl<
he;1.ring judgement Wi'S giW'll ill favour nf I\my Lathv, Theopllllus and N.HIl'.\' Oku-ke
W(.I'C' admonished to refrain Front ,~\,('h hdwvi(lllr rn future nnd ordered tu pay lax,ed
costs." 'I'he hill of ('0';(,; for no k'.~.~ tllHlll14 items C;\lIW to £G.s,2~ tod. One III:l~el' 1I'111('h
had entailed considct'ahh' cxpcuso wns the l'X'11111l1Minll <)1 wtrucssc- Oil 1, August,
when the kgal t"'I'S ;lm(lunted to 1>\ 'L~ Gd. chaisc h~r(' ft,r the witncs,w,; togdlwl" With
their expl'11!-:('s.l'4 l:"is Od, and for witllesses loss of tune £(j. When the hil! was raxcd Oil

1 Fd1rllH\T txjx it was reduced to t45 Ss hi.
On '.',() 1~;ebruafY the defendunts wefe once more summoned to ~ttend und '. , . ~o .p~y

unto the said Amy Lathy Of her Proctor the sum of Forty Five Pounds eight shillings
and one penny the Costs in which they are condemned and duly taxed In th~ case
aforc;".<\id together with the Costs and Charges ofthe Monition.' However, a note 11\ the
mm'gin of the summons dated 7 March 1828 states that the defendants were called,
tl\iled to appear and were pronounced to be in contempt of court.

There tantalisingly, the documents in the cour-t bundle lenvc the story and we
remain in Ignorance of whether the money was uvnntuully extracted from the Ulnrkcs.
If it was the process prnhahly took a long time for, apart !hJ1l1 their dctcrrninatiou not
to pay alrcndy noted, there is an entry in the Archdcaconry Dn~ f~ook! hend:)d Lathy v
(Ilnrkc which is undated but internal evidence sugg[~sts that It IS from 182fJ or even
early 18:~O. The entry relates to a bill for interrogating three witnesses, using the depo

sitions and reading sentence.

Discussion ,
The Archdeacon's COllrt was concerned with the question of whetlwr there was eVl·

derlce to support the cas\, ngainst the Clmkes and not with inquiring into the motlVa
tion which led to, the brawl. We C;ln, therefore, only <\ttempt to deduce thc ca.\~se or
causes of the Clarkcs' immoderate behaviour from available evidence not speclhcally

recorded for the purpose, . .
The relationship between the fumilics llppears to have been perfectly am1C:1ble m

1825. They sh,u'ed a pew, they agreed to p,ty proportionate parts of the costs of ItS ren·
oVl1tion a~d provision of extl'H hassocks and Theophilus Clarke married Esth.el' Lathy
on 2 August, when two of the witnesses wefe Amy Lathy and I-Iender Clm:ke." CI.early,

however tension existed byemly 1827 for on 25 Februlll'y t.here was a (hspute 11) the
cht1l'ch between N~mcy Clwke and Amy Lat.hy, the nature ofwhkh is not recorded, It
seems rensOlHlble to suppose that it was connccted in some way with the pew and, in
viow of what happened subsequently, on[~ or more of the hussocks could have heen
involved. Both Theophilus on 26 February and NflllCY on 18 Mnrch mnde reference to
the idea of Amy kicking somebody. It could be, therelbre, that on 25 February Nanc~

rightly or wrongly took the view that Amy had kicked her, an imaginm:.v or real a~cl'

dental action which could have arisen if both wemen shared a hassock. rhe actlOns at
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the time of the brawl dearly show that it WllS instignteri by Nnncy who may have seen
in her son's propensity to threaten violence a chance to get her own hack by proxy.

Consideration of the language used by both Theophilua and Nancy ut the time uf the
brawl suggests, however, some animosity more deep'seated than would have been IJCC<\

stoned by some such reason as a dispute over a hassock Nancy told 'I'hcophilus to 'put
the Cfeo)ltUl"e nut of church' whilst Theophilus, who appears to have been addicted to the
word 'damn'. called Amy 'the damnation she devil' and referred to her after the service
as 'a damned hitch'. What Amy had done to incur such animosity is not apparent but
one possibility arises from the ~trikil\g anomaly in the pew party, namely the ncsonco
of Esther Clarke. Ag Amy'S sister and 'I'heophilus' wife one would have expected hrn- to
have had the sixth soru rather thnn .Iohn Pidgeon. Is it possible that Amy wn~ respon
sible in some wav for this state Ill' affairs und that it was resented by the Ctarkos?

Another possible l'aU.~e fOl' the development of animosity arises from the fact that the
sharing of a pew and all interman-icge were not the only connections between the two
families, for they were both concerned in the Honiton lace industry Amy Lathy is
described in the court documents as a lace manufacturer, that is one who organised the
making of lace as well as being an exponent of the craft., She also had II shop." In 18:10
she was appointed 'Manufacturer of thread lace' to Quecn Arldaide,7 in 1850 to Queen
Victoria," and she continued her distmgulshed career in Honiton until she was over 75
years of age .:e Her sister, Enther, was appointed 'Honiton lace manufacturer in ordi
nary' to Qucen VIctoria in 1837~ and in 1851 was rcspunsible for a flounce shown at the
Great Exhihition: the judges who awarded it a prize llledal llJ stated tl'.,\t 'the design
nud quality are unequalled in its class.' She corrtinucd in business in Honiton until
after U144 11 but had transferred to London by 11"1612 where she remained and con
tributed itl'll1~ to important exhibitions. W For her 1851 flounce she turned to her sister
in-law EH'I.fI to carry out the design.'! 'I'heophilus Clarke is described in the court doc
uments a~ a lacemnn, that is a retailer. References to him in subsequent directories are
as a lace manufacturer, hut the Devon directories of the period did not provide separate
classification for Iacerncn. He W<lS with hi" wife in London in 1846,12after which noth
ing more is known of'hirn.

There are obvious possibilities for fr-iction between Thecphiius and Amy in business
matters, 'I'hnophflus may have obtained suppl ies of lace from her and have been dissat
isfied with the terms of' the trade. He m3.Y have had male chauvenistic tendencies and
have become jealous because she was a Inee manufacturer whilst he was only a lace
mall. Her roynl uppnintmont in 1830 could well have been galling to him, offset, per
haps, by his wife's similar honour in 1837, though if the hypothesis of male chauvenisrn
be conect he would hardly have relished the reflectcd glory of the fame of his wife, his
sister and his sister-in-law!

Although 'I'heophilus suggested that his mother should hnve attacked Amy by
pulling her hair and threatened to do so himself, the actual attack which he mad,' took
the form of l{ickillg. It may be wondered whether he derived this idea ns a follower of
the Devonshire styIt, of wrestling in which the contestants, wenring hard shoes, were
permitted VI kick each other's shins. If> Matches had taken plan! at Honitun ut leflgt on
10 antl Ll August 182.')l'; and on 17 August 1826,17 the latter ut. thD BIlI((lI"S Arms Inn,
so Iw wOlJld have had opportunities for viewing this so"calleu sport, which cuuld well
have o1PPr.'fll cd to hi;; evidently impetuous temperament.
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Conclusions . f Honiton' h· t 'a
This episode of social history has hitherto escaped t~e notice 0 -rom ~ns IS on, n..<;,

hi h i perhaps not aurprisrng since the Archdeacons court records might be expect
w re 18, '" cot"-" "" ' .. lh· tor-is It . that
ed only to contain material of intel'est to rccenstc ecclesJastlca IS or-tans. , seems kc

, 'rh ' -b. ti reports of Theophllus CIaI' c sthey could be sources of WIder mtr-rcst. n vet a UTI . '
. ,I· " ' . -ds suggest also a possible huntmg

language, as is always ruqun'eu In COUl 1 CCO\ , . ., lid at
ground for historians of linguistics, for whom conteropnrary pnnte~ sources ";Ol, ~
best have reperted that 'I'heophilus Clarkc described Am,Y Lathy aa a ~-- ,01 pe-t

haps 'a ***"*"' **,,*'"
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AN IRON FOUNDRY IN EXETER

Christopher Scott

Next to the Locomotive Inn, on New North Road, is a squat white building with a fig
ure of a sphinx over the doorway, This building was the showroom of the Devon and
Exeter Iron Foundry, built during 1837 by the Exeter ironmonger Charles Coldridgo.'
An advertisement described the foundry as 'comprising a spacious Show Room, 53 ft
long by 27 ft wide, communicating with a Store Room below of like dimensions; and an
extens ive Smithery, Machine and Model Rooms, with Stabling, Cellars, Yard, &c.,
behind the same. These Premises, from their locality and extent, with the advantage of
a side entrance from Longbrook Terrace, are adapted fOT any Trade requiring room,
having a Frontage of 54 ft by a depth of 134 ft, and 136 ft wide at the back."l This
description fits the group of buildings on the site today. These buildings have been ren
ovated and used as separate businesses thereby obscuring their original function as
one large integrated unit - the Devon and Exeter Iron Foundry of 1837.

During 1844, Coldridge advertised the sale of his Stock-in-Trade, consisting of the
moulds used for manufacturing his products," These castings show he made: cider
presses, apple crushers, chaff cutters, Bedford ploughs, turnip cutters, water pumps,
patent kitchens, Arnott stoves, cast iron bronzed fenders, bedroom and drawing room
grates, sash weights, wheel and gear work, water closet work, water pipes, cistern

Coldridge's Devon. and Exeter Iron, Foundry. Showroom.
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Rear offoundry showing outbuildings at an angle to the showroom.

heads, iron pallisades, gutters, and associated products. Also for sale was a hydrostatic
engine for proving water pipes, and a blowing engine and furnace . An earlier advertise
ment claimed that Coldridge's furnace could produce 'two tons of metal per hour'."

The prices of SOmeof Coldiidge's products were given in an 1841 advertisements:
patent kitchens from £8 10 shillings to £13, bronzed fenders 14 shillings, a polished
front grate with bronze foliage £3. These prices were for 'ready money', meaning cash,
with a higher price set in 'guineas' for those requiring credit - being known as the
'trade price'. This suggests that cash flows were more important than profit. Ofinterest
is the use of the guinea, (£1 1 shilling) last minted in 1813, replaced by the gold
sovereign (£1) in 1816, but still legal tender and still used as a unit of account in the
1840s, a' cultural power symbol of the gentry"

Coldridge may have been over-extended financially, as not only did he sell his Stock
in-Trade but also auctioned the contents of his house at number 4 Castle Terrace. The
house auction-list suggests that Coldridge was a man of means and culture. For auc
tion was a 'Spanish Mahogany Loo', paintings and drawings by Traies, Smith, and
Morland, fishing rods and books, and a 'Bow and Arrows of an Ashante Warrior'.7 The
African connection is intriguing hecauae an obituary claimed Charles Coldridge had
died in 1845 at Graaf Reinett, Algoa Bay, Cape of Good Hope.f This seems to be con
firmed by the 'Peremptory Auction Under Mortgage '!'rusts' selling the foundry and
also the whole of Castle Terrace.?

Coldridge may have built Castle Terrace. AB the owner he would have given permis
sion for Mr Gill at number 3 to build Exeter's first daguerreotype studio on the roof
during July 1842.10 This rare example of an early photographic studio is still intact.
These s tu dios operated under licences from the Devonian entrepreneur Richard Beard
during 1841-1853. Beard, once a national figure, is today little known despite his
importance in the history of photography. A later occupant at number 3 Castle Terrace,
John Jury, established what is today the Locomotive Inn, and was involved in a
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remarkable trtal.!' At number 4 Cast!e Terrace a Mr Marker opened an Academy
teaching Latin and Greek.'> It is onsy to see why Charles Coldridge had lived at num
bel' 4 during the 1840s as it was only a few paces from his foundry. Alongside
Coldridge's foundry is a two storey structure known as the Rockfield building. It was,
among other things, Exeter's first electricity generating station in 1889. 1.1

Exeter is fortunate in having these buildings in a small area opposite Rougumont
Castle, Northernhay Oardons, and the Central Railway Station. It is thought that if
the Law Courts move elsewhere the Castle would become a major tourist attraction.

Despite otana'" to develop the area around the foundry, the old buildings along New
North Road could then assume an important supporting role, giving a range of aurae
tions from all periods of Exeter's history.

Thanks <Ire due to Mr Ian Mnxted and staff at the Westcountry Studios Library,
Exeter, for permission to use material from the library's newspapers.

1. Hazel Harvcy, Discovering Exct<;r. Exeter- Civic Society Exeter 1984.
2. Exeter Flying Post. 5 June 1845,
3, Exeter Flying Poet, 14'March 1844.
4. Exeter Flying Post. 21 May 1840.
5, Exeter Flying Post. 11 March 1841~

6, Western Luminary. 2 August 1842.
7, Exeter Flying Post. 29 February 1844.
8. Exeter Flying Post. 1 May 1845.
9. Exeter Flying Post. 5 June 1845.
tu. AA Smiles, Plymouth and Exeter (],~ Centres oFArt 1820-1865. Unpublished Ph. D.

dissertation, University of Cambridge. 1981,
l l , Exeter Flying Post, 13 April 1843. WO(Jlmer's Gazette. 6 February 1847,
12. Woolmer:~ Gazette, 8 January 1848. Trewman's Pocket Journal. Exeter. 1846.
13, Kera Butt, 'Story of the City's Switch to Today's Source of Power'. ExpJ"es_~ ami

Echo. 19 December 1989.
14, The Exeter Local Plan, Exeter Weekly Neum. 1 February 1990,

A GENEROUS BENEFACTOR: FRANCIS GARRA'IT OF
ELLACOMBE

John Pike

Frands Gal'ratt lived for many years at Ellacombe House near the town centre of
Torquay, The house was built some time before 182.1; the earliest r"ference is when it
appears in the Tormohun Rate Assessment of th<lt year. Mr Gal'ratt paid just 2/-d a
year for what must have been a large hou~c and estate lands nestling between the
Cnstle and Stantaway Hills. The lodge to thc property was Ileal' Lower Union Street
and his drive extended up what. is t.oday call1'd M<lrket Street. The growing town of
Torquay needed a larger market than the one n..,ar the Harbour and an Act was
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obtained to build a new OlW in the town. The new Market was opened in L8fi:-l hut 1'11"
Garmtt and the Gurdincrs, who lived with him, had by then moved to Murldon. His
Will, drawn tip on Ifj November 11)5:\ shows that he was then resident. at Pnrkfield
House there, The dovelopmeut of Ellucomhc was rapid in the H~i}{)s but. Mr Garrnt t
was nut forgotten; in lWi"1 Mr Ginndt was allowed to erect his canvas circus 'Oil tho
site of'Mr Gcnuu's 11Pu~e just. above tile new Police Station',

Mr Oarrntt died on lr, .Iuly ISfiU and till' provisions of that 1853 Will took effect.
This included a Schedule sprond over j(JUI' p,lgC~ where he rumemhors relatives, friends
and, perhaps of greater interest to Dr-vnn t'nmilies, many of his retai nees who had
worked for him at 'Iorquny and Mru-ldon. Amounts of £100 and over were bequeathed
to relatives and smaller sums of £,)0 nnd lwll)w to named staff Those named included:
-Iohn Mm-land, formerly his butler; Mrs Busscl! of Kingskerswell, formerly his house
keeper at Ellacnmbc - her successor was possibly Sarnu Crrspiu, who wn.~ alxo Wll\em·
bored. He was obvioualy satisfied with his domestic stn!l'; \W(l C''')].;S, Susan M\lH~"'\I"d (of
Kontnn, 110,\1· Exe-ter) unrl Tbomusin Gill, H widow still living in "lbrquny arc- named, so
too I'IHS Marv C:IWSC, H former housemuid. When senrehing thrll\lgb the C('IJSUS
Enumerators' Returns for the Warbct-ries and Lincombes. uic number ,\1' domestic help
the 'gontry' employed has been noted; this Will, however, olkrs a unique OppOltlwity to
see them remembered by their employer: Richard Ash, 'Lnt-l .... ('Jllplllyl'd un my farm at
1~J1nc()rnh(":Susun Peekins, a worker 'in the Onrdcns at lWi!('o)111)(" nnd four labourers.
Richard Ayre>;, .Iohn Bunker, 'I'homas 'Iuvlor (of Pimlicu. TI,rq\1Il'y I und Rohcrt
Stentil')I'd, nttrcc-tvort £20 apiece: others, Stephcn Vanstont-, GI'orire Lawrence, ,JlImes
Sunmons and Susnn Widdicombe were left, smaller sums. At Murldon specific mention
i~ made of Smllue\ Neck Snr, shoemaker; Robort and William Adruns, blacksmiths;
Daniel Pnrnelt, thatcher and the local sexton, .Iohn Low, .Im-and Robort Dnmcrel.

Familiar names among the other 'Iurquav bonefichn-ics are: Or .Iamos 'Iotlcy, per,
haps his physician, and WilU,ll11 Luscombe, 'builder". who received tlOO and ,1.:50
respectively. Annuities, from £2 upwards a year. 11'0'1·" bequeathed to widows, most of
them, it appears, of his former employees: 1'~lil'lhdh Sutton. Mnry Foot, I-lannah Cross,
Hunnah Em-la, Mary MOOT(\ AIiCl' Partridge, IVlnry Howens. Elizabeth Hayman (of 'Ibel;
Elizabet.h or Bet.ty White, nlsu of Tor, is »umcd. Thomas Pt-idham of Cockington
appears towards the end oftlw annuitants at that time, of'course, the village was not.
part of 'Ibrquey. There are some- ~'" nurnr.x listed (1[' lahoururs and others at Marldon;
only one, Richard, Mutthews, h"s the rlescriptn.n ·g~lI'dener', the rernaindcr- are all
'labourers'. The Will concludes with three pngcs of prupct-ties, the tenants of which he
granted life-tenancies; this is something ora disappointment as only one is desil,(Jlt\t,~d

by name, 'being one of four called Alms Houses'.
Mrs l'~lizabeth COQPCI' "nd Mrs J~lizabf)th !{nthbone, descendl'llb of llw GI'I'"ve~ nml

G,lrdim)r;, wlv, lived (It 1'~lIHeombo House and later were benefkiuries.IHlv'.' nj:(l·e('d thill
11 copy Ilf th" Will m'ly Lw placed in the Area Library ut 'lbrquay j"nr use by r<:sC'<1I·chel"s.
;\Iy thank< t'l tlwlll flll" mnking the mntl~riHl available,



REVIEWS

(Rcn<!er.s are advised thnt. opinions expressed by l'evicwprs are theil' own, and Iwt nee.
eSi':wdv those of the Editor or of'the Devon History Society as a whote.)

Exeter Architecture by I-Iugh lvleller, Phillimcre. 138pp, 1:n.95,

It is a curious filet ~hat, despite the widespread public interest in Excter'~ building'S
'l~d the C~llt;'OVers~eswhich huve surrounded them, 1\(1 modern book dealing solely
With the c~tys urchitccturr- has appeared. Portmnn's Exeter RfiI,ses 1400.1700, 'I pifl
n:el"lng.e!~ort when .it \.VHS published in 1966, is now seriously (mt-ot~date,and CDverngf,
of the flty s Inter buildings has always been patchy. Hugh MeJl!')";; Eseter Architecture
does much to nn the gap with 11 book which is lively, well illusll"rtted and on the whole
well informed,

AI~Ofll the entire book consists of a series of entries describing some lOO slCleded
hutldmgfl and offering some appreciation of their aesthetic qualities, There is onlv the
briefest of introductions, a glossary and select bibliogn,phy. A much fuller introductory
essay. could .han' had the merit of looki ng at the entire huilding stock. providing a con
text for tIll: individual entries, and (Il'Hwing out more clearly the pmtinll:tr riches nnd
at:sontee:~ !11 th,: group. For exnmplrf it is not apnarent from this nCCD\1nt that the city
still retains a largo numbor- of houses of tho venrs c. 1600- l 720 (;Jlb"it many ar(' now
muc!l alt~red) an.d curnpnvntivcly few of the t\VD ~llttl~('ding generations, reflecting no-.
tHatJ()n~ III t~e city's Pl"Q.~jl{'l'ltr. In judging the aesthetic qualities of buildin!{s then, \~
much scope for personal opinion, Mr ~IIelICI"s views are clorn- und often fair occasional
1:, withering?Imle(1l'inS - 'this vu]g,;r ;;hopping centre') but uccnsionally unneccssanly
h~rsh te.g. holy Tr-uuty, South StreL't: the l't'·()]'dering of St Stephen's. High Sn-een.

The struct\ll'e,~ ."t'lectecl range widely both in dato (Roman to 1989) and iu type (insti
tntlOllal: dOllwstlC nnd ecclesiastical, with exaJ:lple~ of monumental .~clllpture and
cemetenesl. i\l(lst Hre chl):;~'n for their architectural nWl'it Ol' int.ere~t; :t few mndcnr
~lonflterfl ~ll('h as Renslade j-!0USr' are added IQr thl'll' llndeniahk' visual impuct. Very
lew Cl'mJll.t'lItntors tun write al!lhoritativ,~lyabout the entin' l"angt'. Mellel' is at hi's
strongest U1 Ili~ deflcriptio]1~ "f the architect~ and cont.exts of mnjo~' 19th.century al1li
early ~Ot.~'C('I\.tUl"YbuildingR, and hen;> his entbusiusm and knowledge will f"ster
a.ppl:l,cllltwn 01 ~lIC?, works. Novel to the ,""viewer wel'e, for (;xample, the pioJl{'t'l"ing
sJgnt0cance oftl:(' ~l(\well Street Methodist Church in the history of ferro,cOllCI'de in
Hl'l~'lln, the exotic nH'ltl'jnls used in the Roman Cathllli<: chul'ch in Heavit.n'(). 'l!lrt t.he
Jlerlod charm of lhc operating theatn' of the Eye Hospital The book touches on some
\~t.er~sting Pl'llject~, which novel' materialised, such as lhc, intcnded s\l>;f'cnsion bridge
dlS~lSS(>d!Jl Uw Ul,:lOS!lfl an nlternntlvl' to the pres"nt Iron B\'idge. and Robert Adam's
pnuected Exeter Assemhly ROPlnH,

In dealing with earlier periods it is sonll'tirnes evident that Ml' !vkller is on le;\s
familiar ground. for l'xHmple it Can no longer be bdieved t1wt there wafl a 'British vil.
Ing-e' in the city which tIle Homan al"my captun'd ('!i;hades of (;t'of!i'ey of Monmouth)
that the four principal stn'('Ls are Roman ill origin, or that mlfch Roman masonrv ea~
be se"11 in the ci~y wall. The cathedl';tI .,;outb tower's tune!s are 11th.century, not 't5th;
the uPlwr tler of w~'st front figures Jatc lritll.century, not l,lte [,Jth; Lechlndc was mur
dered in 1283. not 1275; the flo-called 'Homnn bath' in the Well House cellar is really a
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garderobe pil: thr irlca that an Augustinian nunnery preceded the Dennery !HI.'; long
been known to be false; there is no reason to believe th'lt St Pancrns might qualify "1;
on" of the oldest Christian sit('.~ in England; the r-rvpt of St Stephen's Wl1S 12th-century,
not Anulu-Saxon; the turret on tlk west range of the Bishop's Palace is Victorian, not
mcdtovat; the statue in tho Close is of Richard, not John, Hooker: the 'Tudor House',
Exe Island is not 'probably Tudor but (\<1tes to c. Hi60; there IS no reascu to suggest
that the plaster ceiling" at 2·4 The Close [)l' ell Bellair have any connection with the
Ahhott family of Fr-ithcl stock. lt is a shame that these mistakes (there nrc others),
many on matters pru-iplierul to the main theme oruic b(Jok, mar the final product.

In choosing and describing, LVII' Meller has sensibly used the local government Lists:
these, however, arc in need ofrovwion, put to shame by the excellent new listings now
available fm' nu'al Devon, and ~"TrIe of their faults are reflected in the present book,
OIW case in puiut is Fr-an klin House, St Thomas, dated in the List to 1757 on the
strength of n rninwater hend but surely a late I 7th.century house, IH the staircase
with sturdy bulusterstnow concealed) and plnstcrwork very sirnilar to that at PYIW,;,
Upton I'ync, show. Another i,; the grand facade 0["22;-\ High Street, dated in the List to
the late 16lh century but mnro probably mid 17th-centmy in date.

A theme r-unning through the hook is ,\ concern for till, quality of care offered to the
city's buildings. Some of'the recent losses are justly pilloried [",g, the destruction of the
Guildhall pm-lour ceiling and its rnplncement with a modern repficn t but a few escape
criticism (e.g, tho hca vy-handed conversion Ill''' 1·2 High Str-eet for Lnura Ashley, in
which many uriginnl features WNe removed). The neglect of some importrmt early sur
vivors is rightly emphasised re.g. the SOlTy state of SI. Loves Chapel, Rifforrl Road \,as i«
the POOl' quality of some )"f'cent 'conservation' work, such as the 1982 conversion of
I'olsloc Priory. The compromising effects of insensitive modern insertions arc pointed
out in many buildings, reminding us that much could be done tu present our buildings,
to better effect

Of course there l'<,IM\ins scope 101' Hmuch more substantilll book on EXder':; houses,
with a detailed inver\tory, planfl and sections ofindividu<l1 buildings and nrwlysis of the
stl'llctural complexities of many of the older houses TIll' evidence about demoHshed
.~lructures, reconled in tOPOh'T<\phical dnlwings nnd l'ol'ly photo,b''"raphs, needfl to be enl·
lected sy:;tt'm<rtically and then~ is a lwed for further work on lhe do{;ulll('ntm'y evidence
relatinr; ll' nwny pl'opel'tie.s. A c<JIlsid\'I'"ble HlllOlllltof the work needed for such n SUl"
vey haC' been c'l]"ried out by the Exeter !\'lus<Jllll's Archacologicnl Field Unit, but it is a
ht;gc tn!>k. MeHnwhik, Mr Meller's volunll' will servt~ as a spirito:d introduction to the
subject-.

,J"hn AI/e/l

The Bloody Eleventh: History I)ftlw Dt'vonshire Regiment, Vo!. I: 1fi8G·1S15, by CoL
H.g.R. Robin~on, pub. the Devonshir(: alld Dorset Regiment, Exeter, 1988.719 pp,
numel'OUS nHlIH (md plates. £20.

Regimental histories an~ oftml workfl ofpidy by proft'ssional soldier'S, who a]"(~ more
than sO[Jll'what amateur aR hist.ol"inns, and have little hpP<-;HI outside the ['Hnks ofpllst
Hnd pn,si'nr, nwmbers. Tllis i~ certainly not true of this volume,. A Vl.~ry handsome w"rk
at lJ remilrkubly low priee and written with great skill and enthusiasm by Col"nel
Ilobill~on ". plensnnt.ly, wilh some assi.~tal1ct'by his wife - it i.~ tIlt' fi!"-~t fruit of '.1 jJ['(Jject
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set, off by t\')'l'E'ntenHrycelebrations in 1$J8S, A task ofthis magnitudo l'll11not have been
easy even for a solUier with a lifetime of .q'I'Vll'l' ill and dedication to the unlt. Little
matct-inl with detail directly on the first century of the regiment has survived, bul this
~t~\~!uing disndvantagc h;1>; had the happy effect of driving the author, obvinu«l v not
unwillingly, to the Public Heconl Otflce. the Wal' Offloo ant! a range of other nrcllives
wher~ papers which can be made relevant with historical sense and imagination have
been fCl'l'etel\ out <)11(! exploited. This IHH allowed him 10 tell the long. complex and fail
cil~a.ting regtnn-ntal storv within il C(,ntl,xt of the social and political b istory of the
British Army ond of the nation which it has served.

The tale begins with Monmoutll's rebellion in 1GB.'), to meet which the Duke of
B.I~auf()lt was authorised tll raise within Devon, Dorset and Somerset 11 body of'trnon 'If
(hstm~Ulslled loyalty'. It was nil emergency tlwt led on to tho lt1a;nlennnce of a strlJld
ing army - which had bcou and would he fnr' some time to come H political bone of con
tent.ion tu keep internal order as well as to defend the realm ('Ir.:ain~t foreiKn enemies.
The regiment, which In the fullness of time t},Ls ad hoc force became, found itself corn

iu({and going thl"OlIghollt the British Isles. Alter the Glurious Revolution 1)1' W:'{t1 dis
missed the mnnruuh W~II' had called it into being, it served William [11 with credit
\ll\der the cclcnclcy of Sir ,John Hmnner, an experienced pnJI()ssional, nt the relief of
LOl\d()\'\derry- its first action --and then nt the Boync - it~ baptiamal pitched battle. It
stayed on in Ireland until L702, slIl'viving the general disbanrlmont which followed the
Peace ofI(yswick. There was now all 'tlil' of pcnnnnenco about it. Col, Hohinson then fol
lows in detail throughout the eighteenth cuntnry the movements {md engngemenls of
the regiment under 111(~ vurfous names of its successive commanders __ Stnnhopt"~'
Hilt's, i\-[onlngue'H, Coruwuflis's and So on, cnch mnking" an individual contribnuou __
1'J'[ll\1 th(, war of the Spanish Succesf!ion to the end of the Pl'nillsulur War, sonwlime~ nt
IWJnr,. sllmetimes in Europe, sOllwtim<)s in the Wesllndil;.~.Sr'nt [0 Ireland f!hortly
after the baltk of '[(,ulollse (Apl'il 1:-: 141 tht,y missed WaterllJO. At this ])<)int the nmfH
tive breaks 01T. Col [{obinson crmcJude,,: 'These officer" 'l1Hl men. , . hall ~l'\\'n Uw seed
of the collnccti[)lJ with Uw county of DevonshilT: thtJ\llih the roots were then', the plant
had scarcely yd surfaced. They had also spun till' t.hn'nd of that trnditioll peculiar to
them and them alone: an lIl\lllt"lkahle thread tll"t wDuld cOl11pris(~ the fabric of l)Wll'
late')' :<tol'Y . , .' It is to be 11ll))"d that Col. Hobin~(Jrl, though ~K' (:<:lrt.~linly deserves a f\Il'

lough after his gallant campaign, is alreadv well advnnced 011 Vol. [f.

. CoL Hollinson has filled th-is volume \'~ith Lhc minutiae Df l'"girnental hiRtory ~
mdtldlng not lenst a l'ellll1rkable chnmologilal table of all bill lOO pageB ... but he has
not tiJrgotlen that io tlw last. reROl't tlw llistol'y of a n;>gilllent like thnt of no\' other
hllll1il1l inf!titntion is TI1i\([e up of the r"col'd of whnt was dmlC by nnd done [I) l')w men
[tild t.he women - tb0re are Ul11pt('ell references t(l l)w latter 'with the army' who
worked within it, P"rsonalitieoc in :dl ranks abound. Col. ,J'IllWf! Grant it note(i in lS0r;
as '~"rear.in sit:c ns well HR age illltl content with hnvillg"kd the good hf,'_ But ngain and
ngam)t IS 11);1<.1" dear that soldieJ'ing wa.~ n(Jt~ nllltoney. General Winter' and Col. Huin
stalk the~l~ pn;:;('~. A comment in the 1720s hy ,l [,t. Col. ,John Blrwknddl'r _ not oft]le
Dt)vons - will strike a chord with television nril'ion'ldos: tJlC army, he iiuid, \Vu,", made
up of''a lla reel of 1110t'Wnmy, fawning, lewd, di~~ipate,\ creat\ln~s, the dregs and S,:UIll 'I~>

mankind .... But, as in th(, last flicker of Hlackndder C,,<)s Forth, at the lHoment Ill'
tl'lJth this unpromisiJlg' lot could tPIl\W:('IHI the It'origins and lilld themselves.

·- !

The Blind Devotion of the People: Popula r Heligion and the English
Reformation, by Rcber-t Whiting. (Cambridge Studies in Early Moder-n Britis h
History), Cambridge Univerxrtv Press, 1989, ;>;ii mul :\02 pp. .£ao.oo.
The ~llhtitle of this stimulating munogrnph hides the flu.t thut it is runlly a dnt.nilcd
Cil,,;e-sludv examining thu progresR of rdigious change be-twee-n the 1520s and the
1.')(-;Os ill the southwest. (Devon and COl'!l\\'aIlJ, put ultim.uclv into the perspective of
what may havo l,,~,)u r.he response tp Retcrmutfnn (by ad of »tat.r- I on the part of
Eng'lish by people ~Ollerally below the h-vol of gentry. it is a version ofn distinguished
doctoral thesis pur-sued in the University of Exeter under the supervixrou of our
Chairman, Professor .Ioyce Youinus, who has herself done --and is still doing c-so much
10 illuminate the history of Ibis periocl both locally nml nationally Or Whiting begins
by demonstrating that, if in t he 1~:20s goVel'nnwntal attitudes towards the 'activities
and institutions of trnditionnl Cnthnhclsm were still essentially supportive', from then
on, apart Irum H temporary reversal in tlw 1:35{)s under Mnrv, 'official enmity' pre
vailed, About thatgeneral proposition thun- i~ little dispute. But what, he goes on to
usk. was the impact 01' such a process ut the top upon 'the average man' - he includes
women _. and what. wel',' 1'>"leti0I1S to it down at the ~l"IS_~ roots'! Such questions are
l';l~il'r to formulnto than to answer. Clearly if' thero is an answer it willcome only when
we have the results of a succession of' specific studies :15 thoughtful and iuquiaitivo as
this one undoubtedly is. Meanwhile the southwest has been well-chosen for invest.iga
tion. A larj!l' r,,~i'ln, it comprised u single diocese of'some (jO() par-ishes di verse in area,
population, economic activity arid culturallife. A comparative wealth of prunary mate
rial fortunately survives. Ill' Whiting has been 1110~t. ('l1tel'pl'ising in drawing upon ar-te
fnct;, such as pier-niches and screen paintings alling with documentary evidence. utl1·
ciallll,d informal, descriptive and analytkal, all of which he handles wit.h tedlniClll
skill nnJ- essential wlwre there is so much variety - histo)'ical imagination, to )'CCTe-
ale whut went on I'm the eve oftlw lIenrici:ul Reformation llnd during the h'.:die years
that ensued.

The picture whith l'merges is somewhat llnexp'_'('t(~(L llemote from roy,\]c<1urt Hnd
capital, the regioll ha~ conventimwlly been considclTd naturally eonf!!Crv[ltive and liS

~tlch ought to have shewn ibelf emphatically t'esi,~lilnt to the assHult upon its age-old
religi<l\ls vnfues and praetiee~, f'alchily ancl spomdically there cert,linly was OPPOS'I
tion, eVl'n viol.:mtopposition. But aln'fldy by th-: :ll'cession of l';[]wnrd VI tbe !,'Tip oftra
dition wa~ willling: The M;lrlan Counted{,.formalion did not ilW'lkoll a blithe enthusi
asm and by the 1.57()s only a minority of tl1l' inhabitants (If tlws(' parts c,mld (~onfidcnt
ly bt, described ,1S ''It'rb"lly, financially or .,ctive!y supportive' 01' lraditi(Jnal
Catholicism, and of these fewer lived in the east and in th': towns, I~ven in t!le cll\Jl1try
sidf.'what. DJ' Whiting calls a 'devast;lting erosion' was wdl in tmin. He devotes the "CC

ond h,lIf of his study to a scnrch for csplanations for thi~ situ;\tion and to enquiring if
there was - tlWl"t' did not, of C(lllr.~e, have to be - any npsurge llf popular zeal for 'ail
alternative brand ofChl'istianity', miliwnt Protcsblntism, for insj.'llll't'_ Here we fall
into d(~ep wHtc,r~, Certainly there were spirill\;d n1<ltivations among some, whose extcl'·
nal acceptance of the (;h"lIg"~' betokened 11 gt)nuine internal eonversion, fed hy the
Bible and the prayer book ill the verna~u[al'Clnd, k'\~ commonl.\', froJn some al'\luain·
trmce with the writings or l'e['ormeI"S. That the rl!l"alco\\\lI\ullities lagged behind in
these resJlects is not surptising, but what is interesting is tll<\t by the 1560s even "rmw
signs of [I positive nppcal by the new religion were beginning tLJ appear, as at South
Mlllton wh01"e by \fifi:l there was 'all llrg:tnised gl'oup of commilted Prot\'stants', 'a



faithful mngregatim,'. At Rockbcere and Ilsington in the same decndc parishioners
accused their vicar uf failing to administer- services according to 'the order pr tile Book
of Common Prayer", (Accusnucns like this could, of course, conr.cnl other, more mun
tlane, reasons for the lulling-out of pastors and flocks I. Dr Whiting sees in most plucus
'conformism. passivity und even indiffcrcnco'. Non-apu-ltual mot.ivatinns prevailed,
among which ho includes 'the hope of mater-ial gain and the fear of material loss' along
side persistent dread of punishment by the authorities. ln shod, the behaviour of men
and women going about their daily lives covered 'a remnrknbly wide range'. 'Twas ever
thus. fn times of stress, calling 1'01' difficult decisions, everyone bus each a long and
shifting list of'prim-ities. 11) become a cavalier 01':1 roundhend, to pay or notto pay the
poll tax demands the attention of both heart. and mind. Not everybody shares the same
recognition of what is possible, As Or Whiting: s~lgely puts it: 'The influences to which
nil individual was exposed did not automatically predetermine his rollgtous choices,
but they unuvoidnbly established the parameters within which tlws(, choices would
have to he made'. He himself bus had a pretty good stab at identifying what scope there
was.

Summing up, he suggests that ill the southwest (as opposed to the southeast where
there were signs of El partial weakening! traditional devotion hud remained strong tr,
the brink nf Reformation, but that From then on, dm-ine the 15:30s to the 1570s, there
was a comparatively rapid rnllnpse. He nrgllt'S, plausibly in view of his own Evidence
and much ofthat gathered elscwherevthat 'the Rcfot-mat.ion may have been less u t-an
srtion from Catholicism to a new commitment' than a decline into mere contormism or
indifference, outside somo minority groups ofcommitte(l Protestants to be found more
often in Dl~V'Jn than in Cornwall. Such conclusions are very acceptable. But they do
rai so the quest.ion: how deep did the devotion of the people under traditional
Catholicism ,- described by Hooker under Eilznbeth I ;:l~ 'blind' - renllv run? The gDl)cl
folk (,f the southwest might give the irnuression of dedication in the early sixteenth cen
tury, Tlley wen' heirs to rites, ceremoniL'''' practice~ and institutions that iwd wOI'ked
seemingly well ~or centt1ri,,~ past and which, cfll1lplacent and comfortable th,'msclves.
they could see no particular reaSOl1 to question. Stllllies ~imilUl' to this one but conren·
trMing on the four or five decades IJd(we the King's Ureut Mattel' of the t530H are req·
uisite f'J!' <\ fuller un{[c!'stnnding of th(, m<lking of the Church of Englund und"r the
'1\ldors. No doubt they will not tell such a dmmatic stol'y of lransition as Dr Whiting's,
Continuity would "",em to be tlw most likely theme. But continuity L~ not per Se stl\I,'T!a
b(lll, Even so, it i~ not beyond pOi;sibility that in the large and comph~x diocese of
EXI'ler in those closing days of the old (ll'dor tho strengt.h of raith may Inwe been exaf;"
geruted by the sheer rontine of prnctice, and tlwt what the .~ixteenth century suw was
not a shift 'Iway from devotion INt a drift fmlll one confont1i~m to another.

!I'cm Roots

The Mugie Tree - Devon Gut'den Plunts Histm-y nnd Conservation, compiled by
thc National C(Jundl for t.he Cons<;l'vation ofP]f\lll~ and Gardens, Dt'Voll Group. Devon
B.)()k~, 19H,9, Cl4.9,''i. ISBN O,'J61J.1-S·15·2

In the time of the tirst [O;iiwbelh ,John T-Innkel' reIlUlrk(~d thflt Devon had "1,;)(;(llne fel'
tile nnd fl'uiifull and do .veld!) gl'eute varieties i\lHll'lenties oflwrbes ll'utes 'lIld ~ol"ne."

The Magic Tr"I' ""'I'ves tn remind u" that, ever sin\'(" the county h\1s p!nyed host tn a
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rurnarknble number of unique garden plants, gardens and ganiell\~LS,

'I'ho book has been written by members of the Devon Group of t)w National Council
for tt\(' Conservation of Plants and G~\I'dens, The cliche has it that a de:-;igl1l'r camel is
the inevitable product of a committee. In this case the outcumo is much rnnrc positive
and ccnsidevahly more uttructivo. Colin ROf(cr's essay cxmnining the historical h'l('k·
ground is perhaps thE' most illunvinating' part of the volume. Although he (rightly I dnns
not minimize the ]"1)\(' of the smnllci- nurseries and arnuteur plnntsmcn in adding to the
list of Devon garden plants, he pays considerable attention to the nse of the great
Exeter mu-series. Lucombe and Son, fountled in 1'7'20, are renowned tor having raised
tho epOnYI\1OIl,; oak, but in the Hlth century (as Luoombe, Pince and Cfl .1 they capital.
i'l.cd on the expanding intorest in new plant introductions from abroad. It was the rival
firm of'Voitch, however, who bunefittcd most. from the foreign plant boom, and through
out the- 1800,; their plilllt collectors und hybridizers gurn'antced them a pro-eminent
place in English horticulture. Plants introduced into Britain from the wild through H
Devon garden 01' nursery ru'e included in the Hm-tus Devonicnais. Likewise those
wiHNI or selected in the C'wnty and those plants named alter El Devonian or Devon gar
dener. But only plants actually found wild in Devon and la-ought into cultivation can bc,
regarded us truly nntivc - and there an' u surprising number l"[ln~ing from the
Plymouth Strawber-ry discovered in Hi27 to Pi-imuln Vulgaris "Pridhamsleigh'" found
near Huckfastloigh in 1967. The Magic Tree provides both a (,atalogue and more
extended descriptions drawn from all four categories. These are tolerably welt illustrat
ed in colour, but the majority of the photllgraphs are eyo-st.raiuingly small: half the
[lumber at twice the size would have been preferable. In other respects, however, the
simplicity and clarity nf the books design allow the polychromatic variety of the plants
to speak admirably for itself and in relation to the value of the work as a whole even
mlnisculc illustrations can be overlooked as a minor blemish.

Confronted by such an nn-av of garden plants, one wonders what it is about Devon
that provides them with slleh il congenial home. Palt of the ilrHlI'er, ncco)"ding: III tlw
ojX'ning essay by Kl~vin Cl'Oucher, lies in the div('rsity of soils <lndclimah~ ["rom acid t\1
lime-IQving-, tender to h:ll'dy, even the most awkward ran so often be accommodnted
somewhere in the COll\lty.

Much the ~nme, I am glad to suy, is also lme of histl)l'ianil.

S'1(!('('1l l'ugsley

The Old Farm: A History of Fm'ming Life in the We!>t Countl'y by Robin Stanes.
De"-011 HflOks, Exeter 1990 £12.9;;. i~BN 0 861B 858·t

Tlw ,mb~idi(lry title of this book, a histm'Y or'farming life in 'ohe west country, i~ rnther
misleading, Whnt Robin Stanes haH given U~ is n grent deill Ill' factU<ll information
about the 'folklife' flf farming COn1l\IUllities in Devon and Cornwall, conn'ntrating pnr
ticulill'ly 011 the matedal culture of n traditional. hand· and horse-hushandry which
could ~lill be observed rm many farms in the ~()uthwest until the late 1~X10~ nnd, until
quite l'ocently, WHS abundantly fresh in the memories of fnrm ~'olk. As a pl\,,-time
f:lrrrler, history teacher <lnd l!)ctmer in rural and \lleul histol'y, the ?uthor is well nbk to
record, with some authority and Ill> little enthusi,,~m, the day to day I·outine of thosl;
who lived ofTthe land, Tho result is a rather bl'eHthless hJ\lI' t.hrough tlw farmstead Hnd
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over the field" at the end of which some readers may well feel in want of an overview <)f
the subject to sllgge~t more clearlywhat really distinguished farming in the southwest
from that fnrther east. Something of that difference is curiously well shown by the thir
ty-thruc old photographs reproduced in the centre section of the book. They (Could not
h[IV(, been taken in nuy other part of r:;ngl,md, For anyone exploring their local Inrming
past, The Old Farm will be un invnlunhtc hundhook.

AndreioJeieetl

Out of the World and into Uumbe Martin hy Comhc Martin Local History Group,
Ccmbe Martin, 1989, 175 pp, Paperbnrk £G,50 ISBN [) 9509917·2-4,

This book lives up to the expectnticn aroused by its title, that something other' than the
usualrun of parish histories will be found between its colourful covers. OnC' difference
immediately apparent is that. it has heeu written not by one uurhur, but by a research
group, which grew out of Exeter University evening classes ubly taught and obviously
inspired by Robin Srancs. The contributors, who include some who have broken into
print for the 1ir.~tlill1(', are to be commcnded on their dctnilod rusenrch, and putting
pen to Impel' in nil interesting and lively way.

The hook is arrungcd by topics and a vigorous hulancc has been achieved, with (1

good air"mg ror slthjects on which infor-mation is plentiful. and 11 few intormntive Ill'

entl'rlnining page" on others, The book brings out the irnpottnnce of agriculture to this
Devon villHgl" n subject (111 which Robin Stunos presents severe! brief and readable
chnptors with well-selected details. From him we learn [lot only about medieval Comhe
Mart.in, its unusual field puuern. and one of'its finest tarmhousos, but also of the culfi
vat.inn of hemp, a crop so rare elsewhere in Devon t,htlt Combe Martin supplied most of
the county with shoemakers' thrund in the seventeenth century, Strawberries, which
succeeded hemp in the sheltered vnllov, provide a subject for -Ienny Cox and Daphne
Chuflncombe, who give some fascinat.ing dotuils of the schooners that could reach
South Wales in a day with the fresh fruit. I\S well ~\S l'l'scMd1ing the Challacombe fam
ily, which included many farmers, Duphnr- Chulbcomlw, this time with Gernld Waters,
also writes on lime-burning, once an essunt.ial 'ldJlInct to agTicultut'e. In the mid·nine·
t,'cnth century, Combe ,vlartin had its D\'I11 limr,stotlc quarries, 18 kilns, (llld n
December 'lime,·feast' 01' benno for wealthy enstolllCrS I The late NOl'n!l GI·ej,;<.Iry's {),;V(JII

Hls/orian article reprodueed here by fJermission, gives an insight into gn:u:mg l'ights on
Hangman Hill in the sixteenth Cl'lltury, while Michael Beaumont lakes I'm illfonlwd
look at the later enclosure of commons, and interprets the tithe mnp of 18·1;1.

The exlwct from the tithe wap itsclfis very denr, which is unfortt1JlHt.cly not tn\(' (If
many oftll(' others, which HI'" ditficnlt to read, due to small or indistind print. A cl~ar

ly·(/n\\vn and well prillt,(~d m,lp Ht the beginning would have helped t'('mlen; 1Illfl1tlli!iiJr
with the vilbge (0 /,:et their bl'HI'ings, Some of the photographs have not n,pl'otluced
very well, but others ar~ clear and 'lll are well-chosen nod interesting, SOtl1e ~ontribll

tors have listed their SU1l1'~L"S, providing a useful aid to filrther research.
Combe Mart.in'." economy in tlw ll;lM WHS not dcpe,ndent solely 011 agriculture. Keith

Taylor studies the histOI'y of loe1\lwMel' mills, (lnd also the watt)r it~elf. whi~h, bottled
early this cenhll'y, allowed one farm tu 'divor:;ify' fol' thirty yea'-,; bdbre the closing of
the brnnch line by which it was sent up"country from Hlacklllool' Gate. No ruilway evel'
got as far llS Combe Martin, but two Turnpike Tr\\~tll, have been ably researched by
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Michuel Beuumont, nud .rovco nnd Gl'oi"!;e Payne bring nautical as well as historical
understanding to their study of the harbour and sheltered buy, The famous Combe
Murfiu silver and other mines nre given detniled treatment by Peter Claughton and
Michaol warburton, both experts 0)) this subject.

As well as the 'mainatrunm' topics reviewed above, snmo f(\,~cillatil1g details are
revealed in a study of pnrish records by Michacl Beaumnnt. Cehu Dextor's descr-iption
of the changing appearance of the village street, nnd Tom Br(lw[l'~ account of the
strange ritual of tue Hunt.ing of'the Em-l of Rune, an annual folk festi\'al rcccntly
revived after being banned 'for licentiousness and drunken behaviour in 1~:171 .lohn
Sharp's conn-ibution 011 the founder of the free school in the eru-ly l'ir,htcenth century
includes details of a unique building erected by the same 1l1i111 With its 52 windows,
and 1:, doors on each of' its four tloors, it was - and is - known as the Pack of Cmrts.
Such oddities help to hring visitors to Combe Mm-tin, for it is, ns Robin Stanes points
out in the lu-st chapter, ',1 romm-kable place'. The book itsc!funderlines this judgement,
for t.hcir vi1lnge l\lts inspn-cd such affection and pride in the writers that they have
completed n rcmurknblo project on its history.

Alieon Grant

Whitchureh Down: A Study by Membei-s of 'Iuvlstock Local History Society,
edited by Hclen Hurr-is, 'Invistock HJDD. .'\.1.:31 pp., '£UiO Irom 'Iavistock Museum, or
by post (£1.70) from Hulcn Hm-ris, 22 Churrl1ill Read, whitchurch, 'Invistock, PLl9
mm.

IVhilchurch Down, is, like Dul ofthe \'1'(".1,[ nnd into Cumlle Martin, a combined cffurt
hv members of a local history group, and again demonstrates the high standard that
can bo reached by "'-lIth groups when ably lurl. Hclcn Harris, as editor and co-cr-linutor
has given us a well-arranged, wall-researched, well-referenced, and intpresting .';Ludy.

It is difficult to find the resources to publish a limited local study, and the Tavistock
group has hnd to make sumc compromises. Unfortunately the method or production
has not done justice to the interesting old postcards chosen as illusf.rntio ns , anti
although its design g\ve~ .~ot11e impression of the broad sweep of the clown, 1·11(' ((\Vel' is
rather a poor 'H]vert.is\'l11\'llt few till' w0ek within. With thin card instead of pap(,r, llnrl a
peinted (even letTilsl,tl title, it ~n\lld have been much more nttl'active. T),,' llH'pS, how
ever, <H'e denr enough, and well·pl<leNI. and their printed Ot' lyped nmnes are easy to
relld. They provide vnhl1lhll' lo~nl information for the l"endet" unfamiliM with the area.

The scene is se( both g"t,og"n1phieully ilnd historically by two brief but businesslike
contributions fj,.,Hl .Jean Wans Hnd ,Joy Beer, who dl~t11'Ifl:itnlt.t~ till' importance of soil
and subsoil, wut.ercourses, boundnl'ies, llnd road ~ysl('ms to a lltlldy of this kind. John
Weston f(lllows this with a study of t.he gl"l1zing and otll'cr l'ightoi uf the Commoners,
who ',·(,r.)" jealous of their lurgcly unwritten l'ights on the moor'. often closed ranks
nga1l1st uUlsiders, This is followed by the edit.or·s own eh'lptt'r on Industriul
Acd1<1'!olngy, which shows the importance of mud on the boots for historians seeking
eVldetlC~ of attjvitie,~ such Hi; mining, quarrying, ,md t.nnning in th" p~;;t.

MU\'ing closer to the present dny, .Joyce Metealf tr:Jl'I'S tlw histnl',Y 01' the intriguingly
nnmed 'lnd Llltyens-desig:ned 'Pimple' (to find oul l1mn" reud the beo]d) agaillHt the
background of tho changing ownership of the down, and AIun HOWl: follows t.his up
with il 'l'llcy' M'count of sporting activities OVCl' the year;;, Not surprisingly the Illrgc



open space haa also been the site of ceIebrutinns und bonfu-ex, curetuily listed by
'l'hchna Wood. Ken Cook's account of the> down in the two World Wars reveals, <lmoJng
other things. that certain round, shallow depressions 12 feet ill diameter revealnut the
remains of prehistoric circles of some sort, but the positions of bell tents set. Hp by the
U.8. Am1Y ill HH2! Finally Kit (;'101';5 study of the development of Mickllomoor "huw~
what can be achieved by cureful ubscrvntion in an historical context.

These members of the T;1Vi.~tocl( Local History Society have recorded some usnflll
information about an intcn)sting par-t of Lheu- area, and provided a gOlal model for
those who would like to do the same.

Aft.,.,m Grant

South West Cons! Path: Fnlmouth t(l Exmouth , by Brian Le MeM;\Irier. National
'Trail Guide Set-ios pub in assocnatcn with the Ordnance Survey and the Countryside
Commission, UJ80. 168 pp. Many maps and colour photographs. n.Di!. ISBN 1·85410·
09G.;-1.

This y\,ry handy and attractive guide book offers valuable cumpauionship to walkers on
a southern section of the South West Coastal Path. Although partly in Cornwall, the
greater length of this section is in Devon, and thus uppropriatclv considered here.

Having ~<J metleulous and oxperiericed an author n.~ lh'um Ll' Mcssuucr is recnm
niondation in itself, and in reading through one is not uisl1ppointl'd. Pleasantly free of
the cliches and 'storyfication' (often inaccurate) thilt beset so much tourist literature,
tho text of this book is authoritatively intormarivo, with background mutter on h,CIlI
history, gel)\(lg.v, industry, land US\) and wildlife, as well as helpful practical details vou
cCl'lling public tvanspcrt, villages with Facilities tor walkers, accommodation and useful
organisations. With the route split int() sections the book is equally useful for those WhD

wish to cover just a small purt.ion at a time as tor long-distance walkers intending [D

follow the entire length 'In successive d<lY~. Clarity is enhanced throughout tlw pages
by illustrations compri-sing n plentiful provision of maps (from the l:2iiOOO OS) and by
colour phctogrnphy of high standard hy i\'litH, Williams. In its reading, this book passes
what must surely be a test tor anv such work - one feels impatient to take nffand ,H;tU"
ally experience on feat thL' \klighlH (k'SC1'i!J"d,

He/en Llorris

North Devon Heritage No, 2, 1990.•Journal of North Devon Museum Trust. 24 pp,
£1. Obtainable at North Devon Mar-itime Museum, OduTJ Hond, Applcclore. and local
bookshops. (By poA \:1.:JO from the Museum). ISBN u950-101S 2 X

Thi~ attrddiv,·ly-pl'otluccd booklet - second in the series - contnins 11 ph'a~ing vnrfoty
of shurt aruclcs. together with appropriate illustrations, on mntt.rrs (,f lUCri] hi~t()l'ical

inleH,,,t, Under L':Ii7.aheth Waters' editing no piece is too long Dr lnbori!l\l~ Ir, lltlltl the
re>ndel-'s II!lenlion thl'ough to tJ1e end, and the ntlllosphcre ofN"rth Devon -- its tOl\>(tal
breezes pnd lI11dubtillf! hinterland - bounces 011"the pages. Tile subject o['I.)OVOII Coal'
is summarised by {-'('[t'!' Christie {perhaps it was as well fOI' that filiI' co,llltryside that
'the optimism expres~ed by some people' did not materialiseJ. fn 'John Andl'ew,
l\kl'Chant' Susan Scrutton investigates the history or' ht'l" hQt!se in iVfonkleigh p<lrbh,

an exercise that brought. her some fruitful dl~t(1verie~ ..· and H new personal outlook Oil
hiatrn-y itself, while Louisc Rose's 'Tsule from the Archdeacon's Court, 1572' provides a
revealing transcript of the report of an incident at Pilton four centuries ago. Interesting
archaeological discoveries. of a Bidl'fol'(1 well and medieval and poet-medieval pottery,
and of a fifteenth century coin at IhHn"tHpk, lire deec.rihcd respectively by Llnda
Blnnchard and Edmund J~el', while ''1'IJII 'I'ales' by Sue Milnc and 'Kingdom orHcovcn'
by Pat Slade arc more light.hl,arl(,d contributions. Essentinlly for such an area, mar
itime history is well feat';l'etl: Michael Nix writes on 'Ship Registration ill NOI·t!1 Devon
1786.7', Judith M,L. Godfrey on 'The Schooner Ridwrd ttitt of Applcr!Ql'e', Peter
Fcj-gnson on 'Jam')~ Hart-is Junior and the Lieutenant MU/II:v, and AliSO!1 (~r,lnt on
'The Hnrn.staple C,,,1l1cction' which explores the wide-rangmg- backgl'oul1d of Maury,

the man,
Undouhtodly this is ,1 series well worth watching for future pnbhrut.irms.

He/en llen-i»

OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Poverty, mlgrnfion and settlement ill tbo lndustrial Revolution: sojounnet-s'
narratives, by ,J,S, Taylor. Pale Alto, Cnhfcru to. Society 101' the Promotion of Science
and Scholarship, 1989. 209 pp. No pric') stated. ISBN 09306G4094.

Bused on sof.t.lement documents from London, novon and Wcatmorlan d.
Considerable and well-indexed Devon cuntcnt.

The History of Gcorgeham & Crovde by I-L Stcvcnsun Balfour, pub. by author,
Crowberry Cnttngc, Guorgeham, Brrumtou, Devon 7::\ pp A'L

This is a second edition ot'a work previously pllblisht:tl in LH65. It is in larger format,
has more maps and new appendices, but no longer ,11\ index.

Discovering Devon's Past, Issue -1 Cnmpiled by Simun 'I'imms. with c(mtrillllti(~n:-<

from Deborah Grilllths, Ian Maxted and Mnrgcl'Y Rowe. Devon Books. 19~JO, A4 arzo
magazine format, 22 pages of art.icles with many illustrations. . .

Highlights the importance. in environmental terms, of conserving not. only wildlife
and nntund beauty of Devon, but also its arehneology and history of towns and coun
tryside. Packed with inthrilwrion.

NEW CONTRIBUTORS

AIan Kellcv. h'Tellt.greHt·great·grandson of Samuel Rowe, lives in EiJstw(lod, n suburb
of Sydney, I\USU';llill. He is (I Iree-Iunce writer actively engaged III family history (not
only the J{uwes). He is a member of the Society of Au~trHlian Gf:'!wdloglsts.

Or Murloay Laver is an electrical engineef ~peciulising in tlw us,, ot' computers. Lately
n Pro·Chancellor of l'~xcter University, he is PreSIdent of tht) Devonshire Association I'Of

UJ90·91.

.lames BeIIehambers, BBc., Dip. !';d., is 11 furniture con5('l'vHt<ll'

Chl'istopher Beott is a part time free-Iunce photog"!'flpher.



DARTMOOR BIBLIOGRAPHY
A new Bibliography of Dartmoor is being compiled by PETER R. HAMILTON
LEGGETT for publication in October 1991, to coincide with the fortieth
anniversary of the Dartmoor National Park.

The bibliography, which is being published by the DNP, will only deal with non-fiction
material but, nevertheless, will cover very wide fields of int erest.

It is hoped to include all known editions of:-

BOOKS PAMPHLETS LEAFLETS

ARTICLES IN LEARNED JOURNALS AND MAGAZINES

THESES HELD IN UNIVERSITIES & LIDRARIES

THE WHEREABOUTS OF MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL

The layout will include:-

AN ALPHABE'I1CAL LIST OF BOOK AUTIIORS

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF AUTHORS OF ARTICLES

A THEMATIC LIST UNDER VARIOUS HEADINGS INCLUDING:- agriculture,
archaeology, buildings, churches, communications, geology, legends, local history, min
ing, natural history, planning, recreation , sport, water-supply, walks, weather.

PLACES WILL fNCLUDE ;- Ashburton, Belstone, Bickleigh, Bittaford, Bovey Tracey,
Brentor, Bridestow, Bridford, Buckfast Abbey, Buckfastleigh, Buckland Monochorurn,
Buck land-in-the-Moor, Burrator, Chagford , Christow, Corn wood, Crapstone,
Crowndale, Dean Prior, Dousland , Drewsteignton, Dunsford, Foggintor, Gidleigh,
Harford, Harrowbeer, Haytor Vale, Hennock, Holne, Horrabridge, Ilsington, Ivybridge,
Lee Moor, Lustleigh, Lydford , Manaton, Mary Tavy, Meavy, Merrivale, Milton Combe,
Moretonhampstead, North Bovey, Okehampton, Peter Tavy, Posthridge, Poundsgate,
Princetown, Roborough , Sampford Spiney, Scorriton, Shaugh Prior, Sheepstor, Sourton,
South Brent, South Tawton, South Zeal , Sticklepath, Tavistock, Throwleigh, 'TWo
Bridges, Ugborough, Walkharnpton , Whiddon Down, Whitchurch, Widecornbe-in-the
Moor, Wetter, Yelverton.

CAN YOU HELP?

It will be appreciated that in such a mammoth undertaking as this, things will slip
through the net. Do you kno w of any articles in obscure journaIs and magazines or rare
editions of books and pamphlets, man uscript sources that can be used by the general
public, theses hidden away in University Libraries?

IF YOU CAN HELP THEN PLEASE CONTACT:- Peter R. Hamilton-Leggett. BSc.,
Mount House School, Mount Thvy, Tavistock, Devon, PL19 9JL.
Telephone 0822 853760 (evenings if possible).

'> IT IS ALSO HOPED TO COLLECT MUCH OF THIS MATERIAL WITH THE
EVENTUAL AIM OF DONATING IT TO THE DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK
ARCHIVES, SO THAT FUTURE GENERATIONS CAN BENEFI'f, SO BEFORE
DISPOSING OF YOUR BOOKS, MAPS AND PHOTOGRAPHS-

Please contact Peter R. Harnilton-Leggett at the above address.
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UNIVERSITY OF EXETER
PRESS

NEW TITLES

The Mary Fletcher
Seven Days in the Life of a Westcountry Coasting Ketch
by Edmund Eglinton
edited and introduced by Basil Greenhill, with notes and charts
by Peter Allington.
Edmund Eglinton, for fifteen years boy, seaman and mate in coasting sailing vessels,
based this detailed account of one week in the life of a Devon coasting ketch on his
own extensive experience between 1915 and 1930. The MaryFletcfJer is fictitious, but
the detailed descriptions of ship-handling, the social relationships between members
of her crew and the lite on board generally are drawn directly from life and especially
from his experience when mate of the ketch Garlandstone, built in Devon in 1908 and
now preserved and under restoration at Morwellham Quay, near Tavistock. The text is
illustrated by a wide selection of original photographs.

Exeter Maritime Studies no. 5·
November 1990, 128 pages, illustrated.
085989326 X HB:Provisional price £16.50.

Music and Musicians in Early Nineteenth Century Cornwall
The World of Joseph Emidy - Slave, Violinist and Composer.
by Richard McGrady
Taken from Africa into slavery by the Portuguese, kidnapped by the British Navy and
held captive aboard ship during the French wars of the 1790s before being aban
doned in Falmouth, the stranger-than-fiction story of Joseph Emidy deserves telling in
its own right. What makes it more remarkable is that Emidy - a violinist and composer
- became a prominent figure in the musical scene in Cornwall for the remaining thirty
years of his life. This account sets his lite against the musical activities of the assem
blies, harmonic societies, theatre, church and chapel in a provincial society at a time of
great and hitherto unsuspected activity and change .

December 1990. 140 pages, illustrated
o85989 359 6 PS. Provisional price £8.50




